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National Birthday Gift For President

SPONSORSA BIRTHDAY BALL IN

HONOR OF PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

- TBMliHMJini 1 Jul L
'
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"Birthday Balls" for President
Rooncvelt on January 30th., vlll bo
held in towns and cities throughout
the country Col. Henry L. Doherty,
New York, is chairman of the na-

tional cowmittco sponsoring the move
ment, the returns to go to the Warm
Springs, (Oa.) Foundation which Is
to be endowed as a national center
for the development of methods of
treatment for infantile paralysis, a
movement to which the President has
lent much support. Photos show
President Roosevelt; agroup of the
cheerful llttlo patients at Warm
Spring; and, lower right, the birthday
tike for :!. President.

WETHIN K
What do you think

BY M. B. D.

fDEAF, DUMB, BLIND

None so blind as he who will not
see. ,

None so deaf as ho who will not
hear.

I Mnnn er rllimh nfl hft who Will not
I'speak in his own behalf. Exchange.

SOMETHING IS WRONG!
Tho editor of this newspaper at

tended Sunday school a week ago
Sunday for the first time In 20 years.
:Of course, ho has attended church
more frequently.
t accv. C. K. Alatuicws, wortn
pastor and evanRelist, who was in
Littlefield Rettinff folks started out
on the ripht path, announced from

rthn nulnit that when an editor plcdtr--
fred to be in Sunday school he couldn't

that he shouldhave much
Eeoin getting other folks headed in

direction. Wow! Wasn't that
sock on tho noso for tho editor!
But. as wo said before, wo attended

Pundayschool, AND WE LIKED IT.
In fact, we went bacK again last bun--
jay, but we were so late that wo

(Continued on Back Page)

JUDGE CLEMENTS

CANDIDATE FOR

' RE-ELECTI-
ON

w . .
las Kesided in district

For Thirty-Thre- e

Years

Judge Charles Clements instructed
ho Leader Tuesday to announce ho
vould bo a candidate tosucceedhim
elf as District Judge of tho C4th

Judicial District subject to tho action
f tho votors at the July Primary.
JudgeClements needs no introduc

ion to the voters of Lamb County,
he has residedin this district for

Iho past 33 years, and is well known
liked by many all over the (lis- -

let
Judgo Clements is in the prime of

Ife, forty-eig-ht years of ago. vigor- -

pus, level-heade- d, honest, iswell edu--

iicu, ana wim ms experience, no is
every way qualified to perform

he duties of this office.
He treats every one with respect
his courts, and his talks to grand
1cs and young men broughtbeforo

m, have been helpful and inspiring
all who hear him.
Judgo Clements states:

kUost of the citizens of Lanib

Ijf (Continued on Back Pago)
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JUDGEJOINER

CANDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT JUDGE

Served In This Capacity
For TwelveYears

From 1915-2- 7

Judge R. C. Joiner of Plalnview
instructed the Leader Wednesday to
announce through the columns that
he "would be a candidate "for District
Judge of the C4th Judicial District.

Judge Joiner has been a resident
of Plainviow for 2G years, and lr the
active practice of law for 35 years.

He succeededJudge L. S. Kinder
ns District Judgeof the G4th Judicial
District in 1915, serving in this ca-

pacity for twelve years.
In announcing his intention of

making tho race Judge Joiner made
the following statement:

"In announcing for District Judge
I do not come as anentire stranger,
having served in this capacity for 12
years, resuming the active practice of
law at Plainviow, Texas, in 1920.

"In making this race I am doing so
on my own merits and record. I
am justly proud of tho record I made
while serving, and by reason of this
record, solicitations have come to mo
from all over tho district, and at the
earnestsolicitation from tho voters
of this district and my desire to
again serve as district judge, I am
asking the voters of this district, in-

cluding the ladies as well as the men,
for their support, "

B.L.COGDILL

CANDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT

Seeks Election On Ability
To RenderGood

Service

B. L. (Josh) Cogdill Wednesday
authorized tho Lamb County Loader
to announce that ho will bo a candi-
date for thc office of District Clerk
of Lamb County.

Mr. Cogdill was elected Justice of
tho Peace of Precinct No. 4 in 1932,
which offico ho has filled sinco Jnn-uar-y,

1933.
In this capacity ho lias herved tho

people in an efficient and courteous

(Continued on Last Paga)
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ELLIS FOUST IS .

FOR

Asks Return To Office
On Record of Service

To His Precinct

Ellis J. Foust, Commissioner of
Precinct No. 4, Wednesday authoriz-
ed the Lamb County Leader to an-
nounce that he will be a candidate for

Mr. Foust's announcement is gen-
erally regarded as the most out-
standing development In political cir-
cles, in that it has not been known
what Mr. Fount's attitude would be
relative to becoming a candidate for

Tho commissioner announced for
as tlfe result of the earnest

solicitation of n large number of tho
voters of this precinct, it is stated.

This large group, it is reported, ad-
vised Mr. Foustthat his serviceswere
particularly needed at this time, in
view of the many projects underway
In Precinct No. 4 and throughout the
country.

Mr. Foust has been particularly ac-

tive in carrying out all tho various
phasesof relief work in this precinct
and throughout the county, and it is
understod that he was urged to ask

in order thnt, if returned
to office he could carry on the vast
amount of work with which he is very
familiar.

"It was not my intention to ask
said Mr. Foust, in mak-

ing his official announcement, "but
when requested byso mnny of the
people to again offer my services to
our precinct and county, I felt that
it was my duty to accedeto their re-
quests.

"If I am returned to office I will
continue to be as active in serving
my precinct and county as I have

(Continued on Back Page)
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The 1931 cotton reduction cam-
paign in Lamb County is now under-
way. Contracts arobeing signed by
lurgo numbers of farmers.

According to G. .R. Schuman, as-

sistant county agent, January 31 is
the last day on which contracts may
bo signed, and, therefore, leaves but
a short time in which to execute these
agreements. Producers who wish
to sign reduction contracts should
sec their local committeeman,or exe-c-ut

agreements at their local banks
at once.

In an interview with tho Leader,
Mr. Schuman further said:

"Wo hope that all producers will
como in next week and sign up, so as
to avoid a rush during tho last few
days. The price of cotton that the
farmerswill receive next fall depends
on the successof this reduction cam

CITY

LITTLEFIELD -THE PULSE OF

LambCounty
Leader

CANDIDATE

COMMISSIONER

LAMB COUNTY, TKXAS. THURSDAY.

Get-Togeth-er

Meeting At First
BaptistWednesday

A er meeting and lunch-
eon for new members of the First
Baptist Church was held at 7:30 lat
night.

The musical program was in charge
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jordan,and
the general program in charge of
Mrs. Pat Boone.

GUN CLUB IS

BY

MEN OF CITY

Compete With Neighboring
City Gun Clubs At

Shooting Meets

Pluns have been completed for the
organization of the Littlefield Gun
Club, and tho initial meeting of the
newly formed recreation body was
hi'ld Wednesday uftcmoou on East
Tenth street at 3:30 o cIock Tho
club has beenorganized by business
men of the city and expect to partake
in shooting matches with other near-
by cities. Eliminations will be held
among the membersto determine who
will represent the clubs in thiv con-
tests.

The object of the club is to furnish
outdoor recreation for Littlefield
business men, and to "help pjomote
the city by sending representatives
to invitation shooting matches given
by clubs in neighboring cities. It Is
to be an exclusive membership club, i

and only members will be permitted
to enjoy the privileges extended by
that body.

Traps, targetsand other equipment
will bo purchased from the sponsors
of the turkey shoots that have been
staged here.

There have been gun clubs organ--

(Continued on Back Pago)

paign. Many farmers have placed
their optioned cotton in tho govern-
ment pool and in doing so, agreed to
sign a 1934-3- 5 cotton acreagereduc-
tion contract. ,

"I wish to call attention to these
farmersthat tho chocks from this op-

tioned cotton cannotbe delivered to
them until they have signed a 193
contract:"

Will Be Candidate

MAYOR SUGGESTSPROJECTS
LITTLEFIELD BOOSTER GROUP

PAY YOUR TAXES

ORGANIZED

ASSISTANT COUNTY AGENT URGES
ALL FARMERSTO EXECUTE COTTON

REDUCTION CONTRACTS JAN. 31

Mrs. W. P. McDanlel announced
Wednesday that she will bo a candi-
date for county treasurer. Her al

announcement will be publish-
ed in next week's issuo of tho Lamb
County Leader.

THE PLAINS
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LOCAL BANK IS

HIGHLY SOLVENT

REPORTSHOWS

la Participating In The
Benefits Of Federal

InsuranceCo.

The statementof the condition of
the First Nntional Rank, Littlefield,
which is published elsewhere in th!s
edition of the Lamb County Leadei,
reflects the excellent condition of tho
local financial institution.

In addition to the general sound
condition of the bank, depositors
also are protected by federal insur-
ance.

Littlefield and district have every
reason to be proud at possessinga
bank that has such a high degree of
solvency.

Depoiitt Insured
The First National Bank is partic

ipating in the benefits of the Federal
insuranceCo., a government agency
t( t up to Insure bank deposits. As a
participating bank in the functions
nf ilin L'Atlnwnl TmTtlnA Or nil
deposits, up to S2500 in the Little- -

field bank aro fullv insured, and
after July 1 the larger deposits aIso'memDer f the ticket selling commit--

TO

CLERK

will be entirely insured.
Before a bank can participate in

thc benefits of thc Federal Insur-
ance Co., iU financial standing must
undergo thorough investigation.

Financial Condition
The statementof the condition of

the First National Bank, as of De-

cember 30, 1933, shows thc bank's
assets to consist of thc following
terns

Cash and equivalent, $527,946.89;
banking house, furnituro and fix-
tures, $20,000; loans, $73,000; other
assets$2650, making a total, in round
numbers of $623,000.

With deposit totaling $594,812, it
will be seen from tho statementthat

(Continued on page 5)

SocretaryManagcrJoe Halo pre-
sided over the weekly luncheon of
the Littlefield Chamber of Commerce,
Tuesday, at tho PresbyterianChurch.
Sixteen members were presentat the
meeting which was opened by prayer
by J. S. Hilliard.

A brief discussion or the constuc-tio-n

of various highways was held,
and it was announced that Dimmit
hae pledged right-of-wa- y for High-
way No. 143.

L. R, Crockett, mayor of Little-
field, addressed the chamber, nnd
read resolutions for projects and de-
velopments tho organization should
endeavor to accomplish during thc
year of 1934. Tho resolutions were

jr.s follows:
. First: Give thc cltv amnle nlnv.

playgrounds for tho kiddles, benches,
tobies and barbecue pit, a gymnasium
largo enough for all indoor sports
mat me public might demand.

Second: A trco and shrubbery

(Continued on Back Paget
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LEGIONNAIRES

ARE IN CHARGE

OF BIG EVENT

Money RaisedTo Be Used In
National Fight Against

Infantile Paralysis

Extensive preparations are under
way m Litlefield for tho Birthday
Ball in honor of President Roose-
velt's fifty-secon- d birthday, which is
being sponsoredby Richard New Post,
American Legion, and which will bo
held Tuesday evening Jan. 30, at the
Legion Hall.

At a meeting held Tuesday morning
at nine o'clock at the office of T.
Wade Potter, attorney, the following
committees were appointed: Ticket
selling committee, Art Mueller, chair-
man, with Jim Douglas and T. Wade
Potter; publicity committee, T. Wade
Potter, chairman, with W. J. Chos-he- r,

Art Mueller and Jim Douglass,
members; music committee, Van
Clark, chairman;Arbie Joplin and W.
T. Elliott; house committee, Oren
Bell, chairman, with S. L. Myrick
and Roy Cawthon. Mr. Potter was
elected treasurerfor the fund.

No stone is being left unturnedto
make this ball the "greatestbirthday
party" in the history of Littlefield,
and it is expected that large numbers
from miles around will be present to
enjoy the dancing, and the radio
message from the president, which
will be delivered betwen 10:14 and
11:15 Tuesday evening.

The program will include the fol-
lowing:

Dance 9:00 until 10:15, followed
by a nation-wid-e radio broadcastby
President Roosevelt 10:15 until

"'i "u uuiitiuu 11:10 unin l.uu.
Music will be furnished by Lloyd

Springer's Dance Band.
Orr'si (Radio Shop have kindly

consented to furnish and install the
radio to receive the national broad--
cast at thc bal1

Acording to T. Wade Potter, a

(Continued on Back Page)

SHERIFFIRVIN

IS CANDIDATE

FOR RE-ELECTI-
ON

Thanks Citizens For Their
CooperationIn His

Work
Sheriff Len Irvin, who made a

brief announcement in last week's is-

sue of the Lamb County Leader that
he would be a candidate for

has a long record of service as
an officer.

Mr. Irvin has served as a peaceof-
ficer a total of almost 15 years. This
long period of service has given him
a very extensive knowledge of the
operations of law violators, and the
best methods to employ in their ap-
prehension and conviction.

A portion of Mr. Irvin's many
years as an officer has been given
over to the serving of the people of
Lamb county as their sheriff.

Enjoy. Hi Work
"There is not auy work that I en-

joy more than the duties coming
within tho scope of that of an offi-
cer," said Mr. Irvin. "This love for
my work causesmo to enter into my
duties, day in and day out, with on--

continuedon page 4)

Many New Subscribers
Are Added To List

The Leader Is pleased to report
that a large numberof new subscrib-
ers are being added to tho list each
week. This would indicate that this
newspaper is being valued as a ncwn
and advertising medium.

Some weeks as many as fifteen
new readera without solicitation--are

added to the already large list.

Payyour city taxea NOW and help your city. If the city taxesare paid in at this time,immediate
stepscanbe takenin the economical carrying out of a project which is of vital importanceto the
future of this city.

J

m
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i A farmer who grows three

Member NRA We Do Our Part

A TRULY NOBLE CHARITY
There are more than three hundred thousand cripples in the United

States, according to a census carefully made by the Warm Springs Foun-
dation. Of these,more than half, or above 160,000,are ictims of the dis-
ease, which doctors call "anterior poliomyelitis" but which is popularly
termed infantile paralysis..

The fact that one victhlm of this disease notonly succeededin recov-
ering in large measure the use of the paralyzed legmuscles,but of gaining
the highest post within the gift of the people, that of Prsident of theUnited
States, ha3 not only given new hope to other victims and their families and
friends, but has given a great impetus to the scientific study of the disease,

?a?SQand possiblecure. It now seems possiblethat in almost.cvery case
infantile paralysis there is a promise of allevation if not complete cure;

and there is irround for rnnl hmw tli.lf n mntlinrl nf mntrnWtntt nrnvnntinn
and stamping out this scourgemay result from the researchwhich being
widely carried on.

Iniany cvent lt seemscertain that, given proper care and training in
the early stages of the affliction, every victim of the diseasecan be re-
stored to usefulness, enabled toearn a living and possibly achieve great-
ness. For seemsto be the fact that infantile paralysis, while its infection
reaches the muscles through the nerves of smell and thenceto tho brain,
does not affect the mental powers of those who are infected. Everybody
who knows a victim of infantile paralysis must have been impressedwith
his or her cheerfulnessand fortitude.

The way1 toward health which President Roosevelt found at Warm
Springs, Georgia, can be openedto every infantile paralysis victim in Amer-ic- a,

If the plan of the Warm Springs Foundation successful. This month,
v oiu.uury ouui, .ur. itoosevcii--s oirtnuay, there are to be held in com-
munities partiesor dances to which an admission fee will be charged, tho
proceeds to be used to establish centers similar to that at Warm Springs,
where treatmentand training can be given, free of cost to those who can-not pay, to every sufferer from this disease. At tho same time, the fund so
raised will help toward finding ways to prevent the spread of infantileparalysis.

We cannot think of a noble charity.

GOING TO BUY A NEW CAR?
'""''Prolably the most convincing indication, to the man in the street, that l

good times are rapidly on their way back, is the brisk business is being
done by the automobile dealers and manufacturers. The motor industry
is one more booming. Peopleare buying cars at a rate faster for the '

past three years. This clearly indicates that there is more in the1
hands of the public to spend for something besidesfood, clothing and shel--1ter. It indicator, mnronvor n rntnfn nf nnnfM ..n r- - -- -i j - i I

automobiles unless theyfeel certain they arc going to be able to meet theinstallment payments; or if they buy for cash, that they are not going toneed themoney to keen their families from starving.
The automobile has become a necessity to millions of Americans.Since the motor car came into general use, and the building of good roadsfollowed its general adoption as a meansof locomotion, our schemeof living has been changed. Business centers have greatly widened the

F?f their trade, since people can now come in from greater distancesto and deliveries can be made into areas which were practicallybefore. It is no longer necessaryfor people to live close to thepaces where, they work This has resulted in the wide extension of aldistricts, not only in suburbs of large cities but in a great proper-tio- nof country towns as well.
Instead of classingthe automobile as a luxury, therefore, sanethinkersnow recognize it as a necessity,and its maintenanceandpart of the family budget of the great majority of automobflean es-sential

ow-er- s.And he automobiles which peopleare now in y

class That is, they are low in price and fconornlca inat,7uNiVeF before tave aut?"bileswithin the reach of f5?pocketbooks so cheap to buy, so attractive to look at, sTcomTortabfe
and safe to ride in, and so economical to operate.

Subscribefor your homepaper.
lf'VJXLrN.wrrv,,v cva

GOOD BEER AND WINE
FORGOOD HEALTH

Physicians say that Beers and Wines
are nutritious and an aid to good health.
They are not only a body builder, but
are refreshing and pep you up for a
strenuous day's work.
We carry your favorite brand of Beer

and Best California Wines

PALACE
? CONFECTIONERY

Editor

money

whole
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COUNTY LEADER

CornHog Program
To Be Underway

In a Few Days

According to G. It. Schuman,assist-
ant county agent, in a few days, tho
com hog program will be started in
this county. The county committee
who will be in charge of this work
consists of C. V. Harmon, Amherst;
Albert Neunschwandcr, Littlefield
Ed Ray, Sudan; and I. V. Fent, Ol- -

ton.
Some Important points in regard to

this program are:
1. The minimum corn contracts is

10 acres and tho minimum hog con
tract is three litters. The farmers
who does not raise more than 10
acresof corn, or three litters or more
of hogs, would not be eligible to sign
a contract.

2. A farmer who grows 10 acres
or more of corn per year and no
hogs, can sign a corn contract and
will receive only the corn payments,

hold liable further than but to
him hog

3. or

has

Is

it

is
5,000

more

that

than

.mow litters of hogs per year and no
I corn, can sign the hog contract and
will receive only the hog payments,
buthe alsoagreesnot to increasehis
corn acreage.

4 A farmer who grows 10 acres
or more of corn and three litters or
more of hogs, must sign both parts of
the contract

5. In the corn contract, the farm' ,,,ttew 'arrowed
least from

necessary hogs
paid

average

icessary
Pnntncf lIuCl.

must reduce number
litters farrowed average

1932-193-3 percent, farrow
only percent many litters far-
rowed average during
year period.
market from these litters than

percent many mar-
keted from litters average

payment
number allowed

market. Provided that reduces
contract.

1932-193-3 averacre nroduction
market hogs,

would allowed produce
market 193). this
would paid
head.

fanners interested
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STUDENTS
Wejhaye yacflcle3 few more
students beauty shop
school recently opened

Sadler's

FINGER WAVES FREE
To Our Customers

Every Thursday, Friday
Saturday.

Please Bring

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FortheComing Week

LUXOR OIL
PERMANENT $1.00
REAL
PERMANENT $2.50
ARTISTIC
PERMANENT $3.50

"LOUETTE" Machine-les-s

Permanent
Wave $5.00

"Tim Bet Permanent!"

Bailey Beauty Shop
andSchoolNo.

Rear Sadler's Store
LITTLEFIELD

County Health Nurse
Has Been Appointed

Mrs. Doyle Morrow Sudan
been nppolntcd County Health

Nurse, assuming duties last
week. .

The appointment Mrs. Morrow
made state department of

health Austin.
Although position is of

countv projects under
work under direction

state health department.
Mrs. Morrow is a trained nurse.

Her work will be principally
schools, it is plan organize
n eachschool the county.

Thousandsof Men
To ContinueWork

The Civil Works administration
Saturday grants Texas,
which prevented dropping 100,000

from civil works employment

Lawrence Wcstrook, the state di-

rector, announced that Admini-
strator Harry Hopkins had agreed
to.nllocato3200,000 week team
and truck hire and $250,000 weekly

purchase materials.
"These grants will enable

gram, should find how many hogs
they sold each year nnd number

1932-193-3, and se--er agrees reduce his corn acreage
c"rc n wmcni miycr 10 wnomby percent the

age acreage In cultivation in 1032-- wcrc soIJ-- ami ort II wil1

m.-i.-r Vnr k nornnrm nt-o- n f show that
avuvi wk tiii; w t,uk hiiiii v v v i It I

production, will at the rate """ " y
Lthe is then conduct-ductio- nof per bushel pro- - up

on this land over a period of H' the fnrm,;r w all ne-fiv- e

years 1929-193-3. information fill out a con--

fi. thn hnrr thn t w- - '

er agree to tho
of on an in

by or
75 as

on an the two
He also agrees not to

more
75 hogs as he

his on an
in 1932-193-3. A of ?5, per
headon the thathe Is
to he
according to tho If his

from
his sows for was ho

be to 75 for
in For 75. he

be at the of per
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KEEPING

FAITH

carry forwnrd our road program nnd

the various projects requiring new

materials on substantially the same

basis as in the past," ho said, adding

that without them 100,000men would

have been left without work "over
and above the curtailment in hours
nlrcady ordered in tho administra-
tion's staggersystem."

"The result of this order is that
1,400 projects employing nearly
100,000 men, which had been halt-
ed or were about to be halted, will
be permitted to continue as quickly
as notice of this has
been transmitted to the counties,'
C. W. A. officials hero said.

the

to a
the

a

all the old

m

Changeof Location
I have my from
tho corner of XIT I
have carried on n barber trado for
the past yenrs tho name

Barber to tho
Shop at the rear of

& am
now with Mr. in
tho
I all my old to
visit me at my new and

new

MANTHEY

HARDWARE fon all HouseholdNEEDS
If thens la anything, In. tho way of household.accessories
wo- - have-- it in: our-- stock, of- - Anything to
make your home ea3 . . . boards, irons nnd clothes
lines.

HAVE ANY KIND OF HARDWARE
YOU DESIRE

Our new in tho Duggan , former of
Drug Store, makes it for us to you in a

much more convenient and efficient manner.

Thaxton Bros. Hardware
LITTLEFIELD,

wmmmmuB

. . .
There isn't any doubt of great-
est discovery of all elec-
tricity. unit of power that
adds comfort and happiness
majority of homesof America,
gives you greater than
any commodity usedtoday.

Electrical current has done away
with methodsof lighting
and heating.... kerosenelamps,
candles, wood fires, etc. The an-
cienttaskof surplusashes,soot and

BETTER LIGHT

authorization

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

moved equipment
Drive, whero

five under
"Paul's Shop," Jess
Rcnfro Barber
Hcnfro Grocery and

associated Kcnfro
bnrbcring business.

Invite customers
quarters

welcome business.

PAUL

you.jiccd
complete morchandiso.

laundry ironing

WE
MIGHT

location Building location
Sadler's possible serve

TEXAS

times
This

service

Market,

WITH THE

PUBLIC

WHAT OUR SERVICE
MEANS TO YOU.

other discomforts, have been done
away with, and now all of this is
merely a buttonon the wall. There
is no cleaningup to do from elec-
trical power. It is safe, economic
and efficient.

We are always willing to render
you the bestservice possible, and
our office is doing everything in
its powerto renderyou the kind of
service you best desire.

TEXAS UTILITIES CO
BETTER SIGHT
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Twelfth Installment a

SYNOPSIS: . . . Ruth Warren, living to
I In the East, comes into nossessionof
Ethreo-qunrt- cr interest in an Arizona
irancn, left to her lr. the will of her
lonly brother, reported to have died
hvhilo on businessin Mexico. With her
tailing husband and small child she

to Arizona to take possession,
linking the climate may prove bene-

ficial to her husband's weakened
Mungs. Arriving nt the nearesttown.

f.shc learns that the ranch, "Dead Lnn- -
tern", 85 miles across the desert.

; Charley Thane, old rancherand rural
carrier, agrees to take them to

"Dead Lantern" cnte. which was 5
lr miles" from the ranchhouse. As they

wearily walked nast a hutre over--
ft shadowing boulder in a gulch in com

ing 10 me rancn nouse, a voice
whispered "Go backl" Go back." At
the ranch house thev nre crnotrH

s suspiciously by the gaunt rancher
partner, snavely, and Indian Ann,

Why

Liquid Laxatives

are Back in Favor

The public i fast returning to the use
'of liquid laxatives. People have
learned that the properly prepared
liquid laxative bring a perfect
movement without any discomfort
at the time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative can
Lc varied to suit the needsof the
individual. The action can thus be

'regulated. A child is easily given the
right dose. And mild liquid laxatives
do not irritate the kidneys.

Doctors arc generally agreedthat
rsenna is the best laxative for every-
body. Sennais a natural laxative. It
does not drain the system like the

' cathartics that leave so thirsty.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
liquid laxative which relies on senna
for its laxative action. It the

' averageperson'sbowels asregular as
clockwork in a few weeks'time.

I You can alwaysget Dr. Caldwell's
SyrupPepsinat any drugstore,ready
for use. Member N. R. A.
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Cicero Smith

GENUINE

ASPIRIN
Because of a unique process la
manufacture,GenuineBayerAspir-
in Tablets are madeto disintegrate does

or dissolve INSTANTLY you want
take Thus they start to work that
instantly. Start "taking bold'
even a severeheadache;seurajgia,
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE relief
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN or

ENUINI ASPftrN DOES
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herculean woman of mixed negro
and Indian blood. Snavcly is difficult

understand, but regardless, Ruth
takes un the task of tryinc to adjust
their three lives to the ranch and its
development. Kenneth, Jtuth's hus-
band, caught in chilling rain con-
tracts pneumonia and passes away
before a doctor arrives. Ruth tries to
carry on.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

After the noon meal Ruth had
to the remains ofthe old adobe

and was mourninc over a mess of
mud and clothes, when she was start-
led by the sound of nn outomobilc.
She could hardly believe her eyes
when she saw a fine looking machine
climb out of the gulch. Visitors
were not common onthe Dead Lan
tern.

There were two men in the car
which approached the ranch house.
Before it stopped and just as Ruth
had startedto walk in that direction,
Snavely rode out of the brush along
the southern bank of the gulch, his
horse on a dead run. Ruth pausedand
watched him bring his mount to a
sliding stop by the machine.

"What d'you want?" his voice
shrilled at the men in the car.

One of the men replied, talking for
some but his voice was low and
Ruth could not understand.

"Hell, no We don't want nothin'
to do with that " Snavely swung his
arm back and pointed along the road

"There's th' way out of this place,
strangerl"

"How do you do?" smiled Ruth, os
she came up to the other side of the
car. The two men turned their heads
in quick surprise, then smiled with
pleasure.

"Are you Mrs. Warren?" asked the
older man, lifting his hat,

"Yes won't you gentlemen come
up to the house?"

"Why er thank you" he half
turned his head in Snavely's direc
tion "my name's Parker of the Tri-
angle T, and this is Mr. Harvey, our
attorney. Your neighbor, Mr. Thane,
thought perhaps you people might be
interested in a cattle proposition "

"Oh, I'm sure we should!"
The three went the ranchliouse

porch where Snavely joined them
after tying his horse to a mesquite.
The girl introduced him. He grunted,
did not offer to shake hands and
seated himself at one side.

"You see, Mrs. Warren," began
Parker, "the Triangle T is changing
hands do you Know of the ranch?"

"I'm afraid not,," smiled the girl
"Don't make any difference," ob

nerved Parker. "We're on the Mexi

ROOM FOR NEW

AND PATTERNS

7c
PER SINGLE ROLL

a full line of paints, Tarnishes I

all the latet shades. I

Lumber Co.

f&AYEJ

not harm the heart. So if you
QUICK and SAFE relief see

you get the real Bayer article.
Always look for the Bayer cross on
every tablet asillustrated,
above, and for thewords.

GENUINE BAYER
ASPIRIN on every bottle

package.

NOT HARM THI

Imported and domesticmodem wall
papers in new scenesand floral pat-

terns of the finest quality paper,
us low as

enamels

L. K. WH1TAKER, MBr.

For Pain Relief
In Minutes

DemandAnd Get

BAYER
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can line about twenty-fiv-e miles east.
Well, as I said, the ranch is changing
hands. The man who bought ft is
going to do differently than I've al-

ways done. He intends to make a
feederranch out of it, using Mexican
stock ah do you seewhat I mean?"

"Well, no I'm rather new to this
business,," said Ruth.

"Don't make any difference he's
going to buy cheapMexican cattleand
feed them to sell.. The point is, he
isn't going to breed Hcrefords and
he won't pay me for the cattle already
on the place I mean he don't want
them for breeding he'll take all my
steers and beefstuff, but you can see
that good young cows and registered
bulls arc worth more than so much a
pound they're producers. Now, the
man I'm selling to, Jesus Travina,
don't care about that sort of stock.
I was telling Charley Thane about it
and hewants ten of my bulls and he
said you people " Parker glanced
from the girl to Snavcly and then
back at the girl. "He thought you
people might be interested in doing
something. So as I was taking Mr.
Harvey, here, back to town. I just
thought I'd drop in and seeyou."

"But," said Ruth, "Just now we
haven'tmuch cash. We'd have to ask
for time in which to pay we'd have
to pay out of the enrnings of the cat-
tle bring us."

Parker nodded. "That often hap
pens in the cattle business," he smil
ed. "But if I can make eight per
cent on my money, I shan'tbe in too
great a hurry to get the capital. If
you like, we can draw the note to
come due next November after the
fall selling. But if you're at all
pressed I'll extend it to the spring
selling. Even if I had to wait until
a year from this next November, it
would be better for me than to sell
the stock for what I can get now.
The ranch here would bemy security,
of course."

"I'm opposed to that!" Snavely
leaned forward. "I don't go putting
up my intereston no such proposition
ns that."

For some time no one spoke.
"Well," said IRuth at last. "1 have no
objection to risking my three-quart-

interestin the ranch lor as many cows
and bulls as you'll cive me for it."

Mr. Harvey, the lawyer, lifted his
brows at this statement as a general
thing partnersagreed.

Parker turned to the attorney. "It
would be legal for Mrs. Warren to
offer her interest even thouch Mr,
Snavely does .not wish to offer his,
wouldn't lt7"

"Why, yes, it would be legal; it can
be done. However" he studied
Snavely "it will be a rather unique
state of affairs. Should the cattle
come on the ranch they will increase
the value of the ranch nnd likewise
the value of the lmrtnerbhiD interests,
In otherwords, Mrs. Warren would he
increasing Mr. Snavely's property for
mm, wnuo air. snavely, in relusing to
offer his share as security, would be
contributingnothing to the welfare of
the partnership. However," he turned
to Parker as though he had seen
enough of Snavely, "I think Mrs.
Warren'snote wil be sufficient."

An hour later the machine was dis-
appearing into the gulch nnd Ruth
Wnrren had mortgaged her entire in-
terestsin the Dead Lantern ranch.

Snavely came up behind her.
"What you jest done was ag'in' my
advice, Mrs. Warren. Don't expect me
to do nothin' if things don't turn out
like you figger."

Ruth smiled. "Certainly, I under-
stand. But you were there when Mr.
Pnrker nnd I went over the situation

I know and you know the water is a
little scanty, but if things don't go too
badly I may oven be able to pay off
tho noto next November. I hope I
shall, but if not, he agreed to give me
n year."

"Seems like vou'ro tnlkin' n 1

about yourself," he replied tensely.
"VMI n1L-- llb tUt. ...- -. 1.lum HOC LI, IB VU3 JTUUT rUHCn,

"I didn't mean it that wav." an--
swered Ruth lightly.

me iook on Snavely's face brought
Ruth back to earth with a ierk. For n
moment she thoucht ho was point in
leave her without speaking, but her
relief was short-live- d. Do you know
somethin'? I come by the deep tank
In the south pastureon my way home
this mornin'. Well, it washed out last
night that's what it did. The water
in that represn's gone to hell this min-
ute. Them other shallow ones won't
Inst two weeksI" For a moment, his
glinting eyesplayed over her sardoni-
cally. With a short laugh, he walked
to his horse and, mounting, rode
away.

On tho day after tho cattle deal
had taken plnce, Ann was not in the
kitchen when Ruth arose. Neither
was sho in her room. Nothing in tho
kitchen appeared to have been touch-
ed since the evening bofore, nor was
tho fire lighted. She built tho fire.
Soon Snavcly came to the door.

"Where'sAnn?"
"I'm sure I don't know; I thought

perhaps she had to do something out.
side before breakfastand hadn'tcome
in yet."

"Did you look in her room?"
"I didn't look I opened the door

and called."
"Huh I" Snavely went to Ann's

room and returnedshortly. "Her bed
ain't been slept in she'sgone ng'in."

"Why, what do you mean?"
'"Bout every two months or so Ann

goes away for a spell don't know
where. Well, you can get mo some--
thin' to cat, I reckon."

For five days Ruth was cook on
the Dead Lantern, and of the fifteen
meals, twelve of them consisted of

Mexican beans nnd boiled sun-drie- d

beef.
On tho morning of the sixth day

Ann was in tho kitchen when Ruth
entered.

"Why, hello, Ann! When did you
get back?"

"Last evenin'."
"I didn't hear you come in."
"No, Mrs. Wnrren."
"Where have you been, Ann7"
"I've been away," answered tho

huge woman quietly.
Kuth said nothing more.
The cattlehad come a long, wind-

ing river of brown and white flowed
into the north pasture. There, the six
Triangle T cowboys allowed them to
spread out of their own choosing. A
great hunting of cow for calf began.
Each cow appeared to have lost her
calf and eachcalf bawled as though
it had lost two mothers. The calves,
temporarily orphaned, made little --ef
fort toward reunion ;tncy stood un-
certainly on their limber legs nnd
bawled to the world at large, while
their mothers sniffintr. lowlntr. trot
ting nervously here and there, sorted
them out. As soon as a family was
united there were mutual sniffings
and lickings; the bawling ceased and
tho cow led her offspring quietly
away to graze.

When it seemedcertain that every
cow had found her calf, Snavely, with
the Mexican cowboys, rounded up the
new bulls and drove them towards the
home ranch corrals. 1tuth nnd David
followed behind. The girl was deathly
afraid of those twenty-tw-o monsters.
A cow seemed more of a pleasant
creature at least, it loved its calf,
and looked over the meadowswith a
rather satisfied, friendly expression.
But those great lumbering bulls a
rolling avalanche of unfriendly pow-
er, as they plodded forward, singing
their individual battle challengesdeep
in their throats, But the girl took a
tremendous pride in them; it didn't
seem possiuie tnai sucn a wean, in- -

signuicuni uiniK us nerseucuuiu own
those huge animals. Of course,
Snavely owned a quarter of them, le-

gally; nevertheless, they were her
bulls. And they were very valuable
to lose one or two might means the
difference between meeting her note
and not meeting it.

After the bulls hnd been driven
into the smallest of the interconnect-
ing corrals on the home ranch, they
were forced, one at a time, to entern
narrow runway which openedout into
thepasture.Justbefore a bull renched
the open end of this runway and just
as he wns congratulatinghimself on
his escape,a bar shot across in front
of his nose,anotherwns placed imme-
diately behind him nnd he wns a pris-
oner. The walls of the runway were
already pressing his sides, and now
three men took hold of a long lever
with the result that one of the walls
swung inward, holding the entire bull
as Hhough a great hand had closed
upon him. A large animal can thus
be doctored or branded with least
danger to all concerned, particularly
to himself.

Before the first of the bulls had
been released,Ruth Warren appeared
among the surprised cowboys at the
branding fire with a bucket of white
paint she had found in the born.

"Wait, before you let him loose,"
shecalled to the man by the nosebar.

"Whnt's the matter?" asked
Snavely.

"Well," said Ruth, "you see how-ar- e

we Koinir to keen track of the
bulls? I mean, supposewe do ride in
the pasturennd count them, they'll be
so scattered that by the time we'vo
counted twenty-tw-o we can't be sure
but what we've counted tho same one
twice, and thnt maybe one is gone."

"Can't you tell by looking at nn
animal whether you've counted him
before or not?"

"Frankly, I can't. They all look
alike to me."

"Whnt do you aim to do with that
paint?"

"I'll show you!"
Before Snavely could protest Ruth

ran forwnrd and drew a numeral one
on the nnimal's side, two feet high.
"See," she called triumphantly, "now
all wo have to do is to check their
numbers on a piece of paper we
can't go wrong."

Snavely looked pityingly at Ruth,
then turned away; the old cowman
was too disgusted to speak. It seemed
incredible to him that anv one could
look at a bull and not remember him
as oneremembers the face of a man.

(Continued Next Week)

STRAIGHT A HONOR ROLL OF
PRIMARY SCHOOL

Low First: Maurice Dippel, Jean
Wynn, Thelma Louise Akin, Betty Jo
Plckerton, Joo Handcock, John Dee
Newberry, Junior Purdy, JanethHew-
itt, ErnestineShort, Betty Kate Hol-lido- y,

Ramonn Eagan.
Low Second: Bobby Jenn Wallace,

Gene Robinson, Inez McCanless,Mar-ccl- lo

Scott, Peggy McCarson, Viola
Koehler, Betty Jordan, Edith Jack-so-n,

Janice Hall, and Inez Walker.
Low Third: Lewis Fleming, John

McCormick, Willie Faye Byrd, Wilda
Callcs,' Dorothy Fuller, Wilda Kelm,
Alyene Rucker, Vernio Mae Scott,
Jackie Cogdill, Noble Lcntz, James
Ware, Elbert Simpson, Norma Davis,
Ruth Filler, Billie Loreno Pruett,
Eamiise Hodges and Floyd Holdberg.

BRING US YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
I ant well pleasedwith your splen-
did acceptance of my newly open-
ed prescription departmentat the
Madden's Drug Store,

Bring Mo Your Next
Prescription

Walker'sPharmacy
Madden's Drug Store

Last Rites Held
Recently For
AmllPrQr Rpcirlpnf

-
Funeral services were conducted

Thursday, January11, at 2 p. m. for
Mrs. Addle Mae Ballard, Amherst
resident, aged 40 years, 9 months nnd
13 days, at the First Baptist Church
of that city, by Rev. John E. Evans,
pastor, and interment took place In
the local cemetery.

Mrs. Ballard passedaway Wednes-
day morning, January 10, at 9:35
o'clock, folowlng a lengthy ilness. .

Deceasedwas converted at the age
of 17 and joined the Baptist Church,
and hns ever lived the life of a noble
christian woman. Her husband pass-
ed away in 1924 at Elcctra, Texas,
from which city she moved with her
children to Amherst in 1925.

Surviving arc six children, three
boys and three girls ns follows: Cecil,
Delby and Edward; Mrs. Tapley, Miss
es Odessaand Kntherine; father, E.
C. Cravens, nnd step-mothe-r: two
sisters nndthreebrothers;D. M. Ray
mond and D. B. of Amherst: Mrs.
Edna Kelley, Mrs. Geneva Lynch,
Amherst.

BeautyShopIn
New Location

RosaLee's Beauty Shop, which was
establishedin Littlefield a few months
ago, recentlymoved to the hotel over
the Club Cafe.

In the location, the beauty shophas
enlarged nuarters.and is betterenuin--

iped than previously to serve its
patrons,

TURKEYS ARE UP!

No. 1 Turkeys 10c

Old Toms 6c
No. 2 Turkeys 5c

Be sure to tee us before you tell
your turkeys and chickens.
Dick Watson, who has been asso-
ciated with his father, T. J. Wat-

son in the business, hns establish-
ed a produce house in Lockney.
However, the same high class ser-

vice will be maintained here with
the best of service, and every
courtesy extended.

WATSON
PRODUCE

T. J. WATSON, Mgr.
Phono 126 Littlefield

No.
of

checks

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS BANNED

The Deposit InsuranceCorporation
issued regulations Friday last iiro- -

'hibitlnK from I"yinff
in(.rr.t: dPmB,i ,iP,,.iu.

The order conforms with require--
already in effect on member

banks of the Federal Reserve System.
It extends thisprohibition againstm- -

payment on demand deposits
to er banks now have
deposits up to .$2,500 insured by the
federal corporation.

GUILTY!
Vote a

Life Sentence
For Rubbish
and Waste

o There is no greater
menace to public health
and safety than the rub-
bish pile and the ed

garbage can.
Year after year they take
their terrific toll with fire
and disease.

s There is just one
effective way to combat
:hese two evils by burni-
ng them before they have
a chance to do their devil-
ish work. A Gas Incinera-
tor is quick-actin- g, odor-
less, inexpensive to install
and operate.It's eas-
iest and bestway to vote

"life sentence" for Rub--i
h and Waste.

your Gas Appliance
Dc-Ic- r.

M

WestTexasGasCot
6MOCl WITH rCKOAL Kk.jC

Reserve District No. 11
Condition of the

"""" 1519049
1,820.74

HARDWARE and IMPLEMENTS
We handle the JOHN TRACTOR and other IMPLE-
MENTS.

The John Deere Tractor is ECONOMICAL, operating on cheap
fuel, gives MORE SERVICE, has MORE POWER, and is EASIER
TO HANDLE.

We also carry B. F. AVERY & SON implements, and have on
hand a supply of listers and cultivators.

Also a complete line of repair parts.

J. T. HARRIS
Hardware & ImplementCo.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Charter 12824
Report

insuretl

DEERE

JL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LITTLEFIELD

In the Stateof Texas, At the Close of Business On December 30th, 1933
ASSETS

Loans and discounts......... ..... $226 948 25
Overdrafts 'rn!48--V.VJVLVJ7J1V.V
Other bonds,stocks,and securities owned V.V.V.V 45,068.34Banking house, 115,000.00. Furniture and fixtures, $5,000.00 20,00000Reservewith Federal Reserve Bank 72,378.51
Cash in vault and balanceswith other banks oao'aqa
Outside and other cash items
Other assets -

bankB

mentg

terest
which

the
n

l

I

.

-

good

.
"

TOTAL ...$623,667.23
""LIABILITIES

Demanddeposits, except U. S. Government deposits,
public funds and deposits of other banks 511.485 01Time deposits, except postal savings, public
funds and deposits of other banks i 540 7;Public funds of states,counties, school districts '
or other subdivisions or municipalities.. 4 299 31Deposits of other banks, including certified ' '

nnd cashiers' checks outstanding 17 ara 92Other liabilities JJ 440 7CCapital account:Commonstock, 250 shares, ""
par $100.00 per share $25,000.00

Surplus " 1 000 00Undivided profits net 2',414!47 28,414.47

TOTAL $623,667.23
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB, ss:

I, C. O. Stone, Cashier of the above named bank,do solemnly swear thatthe above statementis truo to the bestof my knowledge and belief.
O 6. STONE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of January.1934. "

FERN HOOVER,
1'MlC'CbRRECT-ATTE- ST:

J. C. Hilbun
J. T. Elms
W, C. Thaxton

Directors, 1
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MRS. IRA E. WOODS
HOSTESS AUXILIARY
LADIES MONDAY

The Presbyterian Ladies Auxiliary
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. Ira
Woods as hostess.

Mrs. Ncal A. Douglassgave a very
interesting lesson on the origin of the
Bible. Several of our memberswere
absent on account of sickness.

The following sixteen ladies were
present:MesdamesW. II. Walker, E.
A. Bills, C. E. Darber, 0. T. Mur-ph- y,

Shirley Blakely, Edward Jones,
J. G. Singer, Calvin Hcnson, W. 0.
Stockton, Ben Porcher, Ira

met

can the best ideas along with
literature concerning both nt

this meeting.
Date February first at

the Church.
Visitors always

WOMAN'S STUDY CLUB
PROGRAM ON

SOVIET RUSSIA
The Study met

session Wednesday,
the club room in the City

with 23 present.
club was called to order by the pres

TJ .. T t 1 !. 1....I

attend.

i,uuu, Jirs. oiokcs. una uuM-- i. .. , ., - ,
mi- l- n. xi n i i r ..... ..... ,, ..... wun sec--
..inc vui uuu;wt, u. i. lOHOWed. mC CIUU IS "p
Underwood; Misses Perkins 'sponsoringthe of Charmi Beauty R Roberts thc
and Lula Hubbard. .Products at Stokes Dnag Store,some cr; thirty-fiv- e members

t me in the nearfuture. Thc ,..nnd ton present W. As- -CELEBRATE GOLDEN "Ladies Must u wWch ito bc
Mrs C Brad,e of AntonWEDDING ANNIVERSARY Uhown at the Palace Theatreon Fri- -

we
, ,. TT., , .. ., Y "Rht, January is also to be Eachur. anu .urs. iv. A. .uarsnail 01 iwo snonsnw,l hv tho Wnmnn's

miles cast of Littlcficld celebrated Cub; nmi evcryone is urged to buy
their Golden Wedding Anniversary tickets from membersof the club.
Tuesday, January23.

A turkey dinner with all the trim-- '. ,Att" the busincssmet,nS vex?
mings was served to the large num-- , lntere.stin& P" on Sovlct Kuss,a

ber present. was given as follows;
"Soviet Russia':Mr. and Mrs. Marshall were mar-- 1

Current Mrs. M."'storj- -

January 23, 1873, at Hollv
Springs, Miss. They came to Texas fetoKes--

in 1884, settling in Ellis Foreign Relations Mrs. E. A. Bills,
where they lived for two years, mov-- 1 of the club responded to
ing from there to South Texas. In roll call with interesting facts about;
1913 they located on a ranch in New Russia. t

Mexico, coming Littlcficld last fall. Thosepresentwere Mesdames John
Children present at the celebration Amett, J. M. Stokes, II. A. Davis,

were: B. MvQuatters, Clyde G. M. Shaw,
Claude Marshall, and Mrs. Gib-'dil- l. P. Duggan, C. 0. Stone, A. MEET
son of Worth. T. Barnett, AT

.Mrs. K. A .Marshall is an aunt of i U Hewitt, J. U. Little, W. J.
R. B. Freeman, formerly pastor

'

Chesher, T. Wade Potter, C. E. Coop-- ' 'u!Il,,-o- f

the local Methodist Church. er, Pat Boone, E. S. Rowe, J. R. V..:T,V:

a
!.

The Leader loins thn Coen. Sellers. A. R. church
. ...Monday

.
nu..'u t ,t- - tt , t v un,,-....,,.- . ' wynn as hostess.

..v.v...Bh vnu.u., ..ii. o. ... ni-i-i " . - .mu.iu.-i- . ,. . c ,,.. . ,. ,
and also the members of the

Methodist Church in extending good
wishes and many happy returns to
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall.

LITTLEFIELD H. D.
CLUB MEETS

The Littlefield H. D. Club
regular session at the Presbyterian
Church Thursday, January ISth at
2 '30 o'clock.
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The Spade H. D. Club met in
all day 10th with
Mrs. T. W. The
being a

Six hogs and one beef were used.
Mr. B. H. Hunt took charge of

and as Mr. D. A.
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ANNOUNCING
Opening

Saturday Morning

Littlefield
Simmon'

NANNY'S MARINELLO
BEAUTY SHOPPE

OpeningDay Specials
Free Manicure With Each PermanentWave

Free Arnao Scalp TreatmentWith Each
Shampoo

New Equipment the LatestType
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Evening Appointment

MARINELLO COSMETICS

Mrs. Nanny'sMarinello
Beauty Shoppe
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Littlefield
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TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
A great service had at the Tab-

ernacle Church Sunday morn-
ing. No were had Sunday
night. We have been very glad to
dismiss our servicesfor the revival of
the First Baptist Church, and we as

'welcome to Baptist i ilZ
folks who wish to visit us. Also to

others. We feel that a good start
has been made toward revival of
the Lord's work in this town, and
let's all work for the salvation of the
lost and the glory of

PRESBYTERIANS TO
BE HOSTESSES
FEDERATION DAY

Next Monday is Federation Day
for thc churches with the Presby
terians as the hostesschurch.

The meeting will be called promptly
at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Jackson of Lubbock will be
the main speaker of the afternoon.
She will lecture on the "Chalice of

l.o In
Littlefield will hear lecture.

This is also the day for election of
officers. Every member is urged to
be present.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth Street

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Praching 11a. m. and p. m.
Lord's 11:45 a. m.
Young people'smeeting 7 p. m.

Ladies' Bible
Prayerand praise p. m. Wed

nesday.
The officers of the church report

the largest nresent Sunday to
jhear A. Dunn, Jr., since ho began
his labors with the church, and it
was necessary to open two class
rooms into the auditorium to care for
the crowd. There were seven addi- -
tions to the church Sunday nitrht.
There was a baptismal service Mon-
day, and there will be another
nignt.

The officers report new records In
attendance at other sen-Ices-

, with
one nuntired eighty-fiv- e in
study and one hundred twenty-fiv- e
present Wednesday night. There

sixty-fiv- e at young people's
meeting, little folk's
meeting, nnd thirty-tw- o at Ladies'
Bible class. Come and grow with us.

A. singing school is now in progress
with the public In general invited to
attend. There no fees or booksto bring. Prof. Garner is directing
the class.

Mr. Dunn will fill the pulpit as us--
mui duuuay,

METHODIST CHURCH
W. Hendrix, Paitor

It seemsthat the rovivni ,:,.
iSSSLte?. ' ' the

-- " mu unenuanco un-usually good last Sunday. The audi-?"u- m

wa? well filled. It seemsthat many have set under
resolve. It Is in.w,i f..Jl now

,

fiufe?f ? church to mke- u me worship
are wo these In particular, name"
l' 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.

A good sized choir has been or- -

ganized this week nnd it has n cor-

dial reception in church. Thc
ticonle are very anxious to have it

The church has talent of
this kind and it is sorely needed in

the worship of the congregation. You
will enjoy thc music.

Thc pastor will speakboth morning
and evening. Thc subject of the
morning will be, "Piece Work." In
industry, in our day, nearly all work
by piece work, why not employ this in

church: with this difference, each
shall choose according to desire and
gifts what piece of work to do. In

the evening, "Vanishing Cream. It
is the hope this subject will be con-

sidered serious. It is just what the
pastor desiresto spenk up. ".Vanish-
ing Cream," is the subject.

The young people will meet in their
sharp. t will be fce, wouI( bo CXCCC(Ingy un

necessaryto begin at that time to be
ready for the evening worship which
comes at 7:30 p. m.

IN APPRECIATION
Thc pastor and membership of

First Baptist Church wish to thank
the citizenship of Littlefiold nnd sur-
rounding territory for your fine co-

operation in our great revival. Wc
would bc afraid to attempt to call
names for fear would leave out
many, for we have never enjoyed
nrpnttr rnnnnrntinn tlifin t)irnllflinllt

I the two weeks of meeting. You help--
Hots-ie-d singing, at

Vegetables the Taylor and

this

out

thc

the

his band of school boys deserve men-tio-

Blllic Cheshor not only fur--
nisncu us nis uuiunng, uut it was
warm nnd clean each morning for
services. The merchants contribut-
ed to the successof the meeting by
closing their doors each morning for
one hour. The sheriff's department,
the city police department nnd the
constable's department gave every
possible protection. The churches
gave way their services,and came in
great numbers, not only camebut put
their heart in the cervices. Thc
Lamb County Leader held un their

jown work and made our work first.
Mesdames Cal-- !

Lo(IKes their meetings
rev,vn'- - Courtesies........., ....,

Arthur E. A. ,nue" nre men-Bill- s,

Max Brewer, 0. T. Lt,on. w' overlook many,
SnrinfT Murphy, '.Mrs. 'l.' but thcrS who know' cvcn

0. Sing-,'- " ?'at(;r not E

January

was
Baptist

sen-ice-s

Christ.

bupper

Sunday

were
forty-on- e

periods.

succeed.

lewarded by Him, nnd while say
thank you, know God will richly
reward every you.

JOE GRIZZLE, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, January

9:15 a. m. Sunday school. We
want to make Sunday new member

sure a all First ,in the,scho01' a Kdlng officer

all
a

G.

at

are

!W.?J

of

wc

we
we

one of
F.

28

will be stationed at the door that will
l.oint out thc classes for all new
members, and each teacherwill see
that they nre Introduced in the clas.
We want to get acquainted.

10:10 a. m.. General assembly.
All departments in the main auditor-ium- ,

where we will have a general get
ncquainted service.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship in
song and prayer.

11:20 a. m. Sermon. Subject:
"Hold Fast That Which I Good.'

2:30 p. m. Sunday school confer-
ence held with the Sudan Baptist
Church.

0:30 p. m. B. T. S. Special an-

nouncements regarding the B. T. S.
Antfoch." We hope every lady of will inn,ln

7:45

7:30

was

thn

Jnouncement period.
the morning an--

7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
To the membership of this church,

shall wc do? God has blessed
beyond our greatestdreams. Shall

we stay home Sunday? Shall we en-

joy His bounties nnd not worship
Him? I say not. It behoves every
member of the churchto bo in their
place Sunday morning. First, to
worship, and second,to show our new
memberswc do appreciate Let

Class 3 p. m. Monday. ! nothing of worldly attraction keep

crowd

J

which

them.

away from the houseof God Sun
day morning and evening.

To the public: Wo invite you one
and all. We invito you because wo
want you to worship with us. Come.

JOE F. GRIZZLE, Pastor.

REVIVAL
Have you henrd Rev. C. E. Mnt-the-

at the First Baptist Church?
If not you may hear him Friday
morning nt the Palace Theater, tbon
Friday night, Saturday night, Sun--
uay morning and Sunday night at
the church. Services start nromntlv

Bible nt 10 o'clock in the theatreand close
at 10:57 and at the church nvn
ning service startspromptly at 7:30.
Wo want you to hear Bro. Matthews
while ho is here. Come.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. m. w ti

iRutledge, superintendent.
, i reaching services every Firstand Third Sundays.

Ladies' Auxiliary every Monday at
3 m.

Everyone invited nffon.i ti,...
services.

PERSONALS
Senator Arthur P. Duggan left late

ast week for a 10-da-y businesstripto Arizona. He was accompaniedby
Mrs. Duggannnd their dnmrht.r xi J.
Alice Gracy and children. '

PY-R- E Cure. Pyorrhea.
Guaranteed Walter. Drug Sor.
Rev. John Evans of Atnfint-o- t o.t

Rev. John Williams of of Hobbs, N.
M. visited Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Grizzle
Tuesday.

i

Sheriff Lrvin
(Continued Irom Pago One)

thuslasm. It also causes mc to re-

member my duty as an officer first
and to place as secondary nil thought
of my own self, or the matter of fi-

nancial rcmumerntion. I believe
that an officer must feel that way in
order to achieve any degree of suc-

cess.
"As your sheriff I hnvo endeavor-c-d

nt nil times to exercise my duties
in n manner which I believed In the
best interests of law and order, nnd
in a manner which would keep our
county clean.

Thank. Citizen, of County
best service of which he is capable
without the friendship and cooper-
ation of thc people of the section
or county which he is serving. I

service C:IG p. m. that

us

us

us

us

th

p.
is to

grateful for the friendship and co
nnn-ottr- ... i,... i,nn nvo.,.i,i showing his team, and rcnorts
mc by the people of our county If I
did not expressmy deepappreciation;
the people of our county have been
exceedingly friendly and cooperative,
which has beenof immense help to

"I have endeavoredto bo the kind
of an officer that merits thc friend
ship and cooperation of law abiding
citizens and I trust that I have exer-
cised my duties in a creditable man
ner.

"If you feel that I am worthy of
continuing to serve our county as
sheriff, I will deeply appreciate
your vote and influence," Mr. Irvin
said.

Fort Worth Postal
Worker Visits This

SectionOn Business

J. A. Thompson of Fort Worth,
owner of a labor of land one mile
north of Whitharral, in Little-
field Tuesday and Wednesday of last
week attendingto businessmatters in
regard to renting, etc. Mr. Thomp-
son has his land rented to W. A. Mc-Car- ty

on a share basis.
The Fort Worth man Is cannectcd

with the Fort Worth postoffice, nnd Is
a cousin of J. T. Bellomy of this city.

While here he paid the Lender a
pleasant visit and subscribed to this
newspaper.

Paul Manthey Is
Now Associated

With JessRenfro
Paul Manthey, who has beenoncr--

ating a barber shop at the corner of
XIT Drive under thc nnmo of "Paul's
BarberShop" for the past five yenrs,
changed his locntion last week.

Mr. Manthey moved his barber
equipment to the JessRenfro Barber
Shop facing West Second Street, nt
the rear of Renfro Bros. Grocery and
Market, and is now associated with
Mr. Renfro in the barberingbusincss.

Mr. Manthey had been in his old
location for the past five yaerj.

Hobbs, N. M. Pastor
Conducting Revival

At AmherstChurch

A revival meeting began at the
First Baptist Church, Amherst, last
Sunday, and will continue through
this week and next.

Rev. John Williams of Hobbs, X. '

M. is doing the preaching.
Large crowds aro reported to be '

nttending the meeting.

Easy PleasantWay
To LoseFat

How would you like to lose 16
pounds of fat in a month nnd nt the
samo time increase your energy and
Improve your health?

How would you like to lose your
double chin and vour ton nrnminn
abdomen and at the time make
jour sKin so clean and clear that it
win compel admiration?

Get on the scales tmlnv nn,i .
how much you weigh then get an 85
ce"t "ott!e of Kruschen Salts which
will last you four weeks. Tako one
half teaspoonful in a clans nf w
water every morning and when you
have finished tho contents of this firstbottle weigh yourself again.

After that you'll wnnt. in ...-i- t.
around and say to your friends "One
85 cent bottle of Kruschen Salts Is
worth one hundred dollars of any fatperson's monoy."

Leadintr drurtrists Am..sell Kruschen Salts You can always

More Cold Weather
Yet To Come!

Don't bo fooled by past fair wen-Ui- er

that tho winter is over.
I hero are plenty of cold days yot
to como. Call us and have us ct

all your cut-off- s and pipes
against leaks and possible freezes.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
COST VERY LOW

Plumbing Heating nd Sheet
Metal Workt

MOODY & COX

Littlefiold, Lamb County, TexaJ

PlainviewTeamsWin
OverLittlefield Boys

Here TuesdayNight

Plainview high school basketball
icams iook a uounicnonuor from the
i.iuil'iii;ui iuiiiiuia un mo local gym.
naslum court Wednesday night.

The junior high school team of thtl
visiting squads, defeated the Littl..!
field I) team by the decisive score of 1

4U-1- 3. L,11U0 opposition WB3 fur.!
nlshcd the Plainvlow youngsters, but!
it was reportedto be a thriller de pittj
thc score.

Height was said to bc thc principal
fnctor in thc Plainview high schnnl
senior team defeating thc local first
stringersby thc score of 28-1- Coach
uarKsuaic was encouraged over

,..t.ini. of that
' I4ttnt.ltnlld.l..u

mc.

was

some

the

mi.-- dumi mis snuwn more improve--1
mene tnc past two wcckB than the
resi oi mc senson together.

Thc team is settling down to hard
work, priming for the county tour.
nament to bc held nt Spndc soon.

Thc Littlcficld girls bnsketball
team wil journey to Brownsficld thij
wecK-cn- d and will compete in an

tournamentto be held there.
Opponents have not ns yet been ds
termined. Thc girls hope to redeem
thc record made nt thc Invitation
meet held at Sudan recently.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take, this means of ex-

pressing our sinccrcst thanks for the
kind assistance,tho many floral offer.
ings, and the many kindnessesduring
our recentberenvement of our belov-
ed wife, mother, daughter nnd sis-te-

Emilic Demcl. Wo also wish to
thank Father Dvorak nnd all the
members of thc Pep community for
their kind assistance and cxnreslnn
of sympathy.

Wc also wish to thank Dr. Stewart
nnd Dr. Coen, and Miss Knight anf
Mrs. Johnson for their kind assist
nnce nnd untiring efforts during that
time. May the blessings of God re
ward each one of you.

Mr. M. J. Demcl nnd children.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. Giumpler and

Victor.
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. E. Giumpler.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Jungman.

MAY GET BULLETIN
FarmersInterested in hog growing

may write Fred Hale, swine special-
ist of the experimentstation nt r.nU
lege SUtion, to write him for copies
of the new bulletin, No. 18C.

The bulletin is entitled "Vnu. n.
vclopments In Hoc Houses and
Lquipmcnt," ami it may bc had fortho asking.

Mother Of Former
Littlefield Man

Dies In Denver

,..T?1nJ,Jthcr,?fDon Kn,Sht f"orLittlefield resident and now living i
Abilene, died in Denver. Colorado
Tuesday morning, according to atelegram received in this city. Hcnrt
trouble was thc cause of death. Mrs.Knight had been ill for th. llw,
Her home was in Boulder, Colorado."

ANNOUNCING

That

A. C. TREMAIN

Has Taken Over the
Managementof the

Phillips 66

SERVICE STATION

He Invites tho continued natronutro
of all cu:tcTiers, and wishes to
servo nil motorists of Littlefield,
and surrounding territory.

" ' r 3FimmmznJr7rRmmimwzBmwuwffifiK
A
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Bank
fContlnucd From Pace

lank has ncnrly enough cash
jjMnl'to pay on deposits.
HTKing into consideration me cap'

'guarantee the difference cash
dfenlKftnd and the deposits.

In addition the general sound
feoRdltlon of the bnnk, deposits up
gfWlp are fully protected by federal
liRMtrancc.

S
t

" ''" p J

"
-

1

1)
on

nil

on in

to
to

SOUTHWESTNEWS
jHjjBc'

lift, nnd Mrs. W. J. Rcnfro of
IMJnw ttnnnt. Rnturd.iv nitrht with
JtWSr; daughter,Mrs. Hoy Spann and
ilfwwlly.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mnsscngill and
raSfihtor. visited in the Roy Spann
Mmk Sunday.

ImIss Nola D. lietz or ivcvenanu
(t the week end in the home of
i Helen Ross.
lv. and Mrs. Huckabce and
fhtcr, Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey and
i;Ednn Bycrs, of Morton spent
Jay in the home of Sir. and Mrs.

Byers.
ev. ana sirs. Joe nun ana ner
r, were guestsin the Malone home

r. nnd Mrs. Ernest Renms and
spent Friday night in the

ne home.

SPADE

She Spade P.--T. A. met Thursday
Sttrnoon, January 18, at the school
'iftR. There was quite a few mem-b- 3

presentand a very good pro-gS-m

was given. The following pro-

gram was presented:
fl) Community singing, "Our Bat-5ejHy-

for Children," Parcnt-f-T

cher.
2." Business meeting, reading of

lUe'r from the Mth district chairman,
fcjy; reading of letter from the state
chairman.

fSi. Letter from president, Mrs.W.
iMBentley.
WQ. "The Vnlue of the P.-- T. A. in
Carrying Out the School Program,"
M.Fisher.

MS.' "The Welfare of the Child and
fi?jP.-T- . A." Mrs. K. S. Billings.

jSi Music by the Rhythm Band of
ttt'4th grade, directed by Miss Gale.
mSf, "Effective Leadership," Mrs.
ESyv. Weils.

l.' Report of membership commit--

BThc secondgrade received the bird
rfjgthe next month for having the
fewest representationof mothers;
tjiSftMhc seventh grade received the
tjW'ure.

Miss Foster took the seventh grade
nfe very' interesting trip last Sntur-Jy- T

Her history class has been
studying pioneer days so she took the
awnbers to Canyon to see the mu-ww- n,

which contains many interest--
old relics of the early dnys of

jiWeSt Texas.. The group also visited
iJnQPalo Duro Canyon and the C. C.
LC.Tcwnp- - There were 43 parents,
teachers,and children who made the

"trip;
Friday night the Spade boy's bas-

ketball team defeated the Abcrnathy
.(team'by a score of 1G-2- C in the Spado
gynS
jThe girl's team from Abcmnthy

j.failfrd to arrive so Spade girls play-edfa- in

eutsido team and won.
sSEkTlie outside team from Abernathy
RlBplayed the outside team from

'Spdeand won by about six scores.
SAurday the Spado boysand girl's

team went to Sudnn to enter n tour--

jianMn
teaiK
ht

TaSIw

rday.

Iron

t. The girls lost tHcir first
to Shallowater girls. The

'xiplaycd two games in the after--
'noSkland won both of them. They

d again early in the evening
on. They had olny the time
s game to rest, And then they
the final game. Baileyboro
defeatedthem by a score of

oints after hnving to play off a

tedy RemovesCause
Of StomachGas

st stomach GAS is duo to bowel
lis. For quick relief use Adler- -

One dose cleans out body
tones up your system, brings

sleep. Stokes-Alexand- er Drug
ic.

sits In First
lationalBankHere

Are Fully Insured

lo f us are interested in banks.
we are particularly concerned

, safe place to deposit cur funds.
re is no more logical place to

money than In nbank. This
een proven over a long,' long

plojiavo often made the mis--
carrying tnelr money in their

packets, or of hiding it
some place they believed
pysohave made the mis

rHE BLOSSOM SHOP
L1610 7th St. Lubbock

POTTED PLANTS, CUT
itXOWb'lii), ETU. at

LOW PRICES
15 NlghU 1512--

!iS eA'BfiJ

take of Investing their funds in se-

curities which they believed to be.
safe, but which later turned out to
ho almost worthless, and sometimes
absolutely worthless.

Money in the bank cannot be stol-

en: it cannot be lost, nnd it cannot
burn up. The temptntion to upend
this money or Invest it In some se-

curity that might turn out to be
voithlcs8, also is removed.

The First National Bank, Little-fiel- d,

is nn excellent example of a
sound bank a safe place in which
to deposit funds. This will be
shown by the finnncial statementof
this bnnk, which is published else
where in this issue of the Lunib
County Leader.

In addition to being an exceeding-
ly sound bnnk, the First National
Bank also is participating In the
benefits of the Federal Insurance Co..
a government ngency set up to insure
bank deposits. As a participating
bank in the functions of the Federal
Insurance Co., all deposits up to
$2500 in the Llttlefield bank arc
fully insuied. Tills guaranteesde-

positors against loss.

With the First National Bank in
such nn excellent financial condition,
end with deposits insured, this bank
offers a 100 per cent safe place for
the depositing of funds. Adv.

Auction Sale
Will Be Held In

Aid Of Church

An auction salewill be held at the
Sunnydnlc Communitychurch Wed-
nesday, February 7, for the purpose
of raising additional funds to pay
for the building, which was erected
recently.

The auction will start at 10 a. m.
Col. Scott of Amherst, will be the
auctioneer.

Articles which will be auctioned
are being contributed by the business
men of Llttlefield, Amherst and Su-

dan, nnd by farmers of the Sunny-dal- e

community and throughout th
county.

The ladies of the Sunnydale com-
munity will serve free coffee anl
will sell lunch.

The Sunnydale community is locat-
ed five miles west of Littlefieid.

Tax Collector To
Be In Littlefieid

Thursday,Friday

C. O. Griffin, Tax Colector of
Lamb County, will be in Littlefieid
Thursday and Friday, 'January18 and
19, for the purpose of collecting cur-
rent and delinquent twxes.

Residents ofthis section may also
piy their poTl tax and purchase their
automobile plates from Mr. Griffin
when here.

The Tax Collector spent Tuesday
in Sudan and Wednesday in Am-

herst collecting taxes.
The office at Olton remains closed

the days Mr. Griffin is visiting other
cities in the county.

New BeautyShop
And School Is

EstablishedHere

A beauty shop and school has been
established in the rear of Sadler's
Drug Store, which will be known ns
Bniley Beauty Shop and School No.
2.

According to Miss Carrie Buchnnan
who with Mrs. Bessie Zuber, will
manage the shop, the establishment
will be opened Thursday morning.

Miss Buchnnan is an experienced
operator of Estelline, Texas, while
Mrs. Zuber, who has been a resident
of Littlefieid for n numberof years
has been employed by the Bailey
School in Lubbock.

Revival At First
BaptistAdds One

Hundred Members

Rev. C. E. Matthews, pastorof the
Travis Avenue Baptist Church, Fort
Worth, closed Sundny eveningthe
largest revival meeting in the history
of the First Baptist Church.

Over a hundred new members join-
ed the church during the two weeks'
the services were held.

Sunday morning around 600 at-

tended Sunday school, and Sunday
evening the church was not nearly
sufficient to take care of the large
crowd that gathered for service the
last evening of Mr. Matthews' ser-

vices. The seats were filled; all
chairs from tho Methodist Church
were used; and every available space
in the church occupied. It is esti
mated that 1500 peoplewere presenr,
with about 200 turned away for lack
of standing room.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Horaco Neely, 19 year old son of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. D. Neely of Little- -
J field, underwent an operation for
ruptured appenuix at tne LiUDDock
Sanitarium Wednesday morning of
last week at 11:30 o'clock.

According to his father, he'is get-

ting along as well as can be

RETAIL TRADE COUNCIL ORGANIZED
IN LITTLEFIELD TUESDAY EVENING

Annual Meeting
Of Farm Loan

AssociationHeld

On Tuesday evening, Jnnunry 0,
the Littlefieid National Farm Loan
association held their annunl stock
holders meeting at the Club Cafe,
where they were served with a de-

lightful oyster supper, after which
the regular business meeting was
held, and the annual report of the
secretary-treasure- r was read, showing
the association to be in n good and
healthy condition.

Also letter from the Federal Land
Bnnk of Houston, complimenting the
association on its splendid condition
and advising them thnt they were in
Class 1.

The ballots were then passed and
the members proceeded to elect a
board of directors for the ensuing
year, which were as follows: Carl
C. Tremnin, J. M. Blessing, F. W.
Llchte, W. A. Locke, and W. H.
Gardner.

This finishing the business session,
the meeting adjourned.

Immediately following the stock-
holders' meeting the newly elected
directors met nnd elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year:

Cnrl C. Tremnin, president; J. M.
Blessing, J. S. Hil-Har- d,

secretary-treasure- r.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

WHEREAS, the Providence of God
has seen fit to cnll to rest Mrs. M.
J. Demel, wife of M. J. Dcmcl, trus-
tees of the Pep Independent School
District,

And WHEREAS, we, the under-
signed members of the Pep Indepen-
dent School Board of Trustees, in
regular session assembled,wishing to
express our deepest and most heart-
felt sympathy,

HEREBY do pass and record as a
part of our permanentrecords this
resolution of sympathy in his recent
bereavement.

Signed:
J. F. ALBUS,

President of Board
J. F. GER1K,

Vice Pres. of Board.
HERMAN GREENER

Secretary of Board
J. K. STENGEL

Member of Board
J. R. SILHAN

Member of Board
"EDD WOTIPKA

Member of Board

HomeOccupied
By Sewell Family

DestroyedBy Fire
A house belonging to A. P. Dug-ga- n,

and occupied by Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. R. SewcTl, at the corner of East
Seventh street and South Twitchell,
was almost completely destroyed by
fire Wednesdayabout 2 p. m.

According to reports Mrs. Sewell
was cleaning clothes in a pan of gas-
oline, and it Is believed that gas from
n hot water heater ignited the gas
oline, which caught fire, burningMrs.
Sewell's arms and leers hnillv. ntnl
partially destroying tho house nnd st

all the contents. It is believed a
living room suite comprised tho nly
articlessaved.

The Littlefieid firo departmentan-

swered the call at once, but tho inside
of the house andthe roof were al-

ready ablaze when they arrived.

ThreeAct Comedy
To Be Presented

By StudyClub

"Peek-n-Boo,-" a three act comedy
for womon is to be presented by the
Junior Study Club girls In the high
school auditorium February 5, 1934.
This very modern play, by Charles
Geortre. comes highly recommended,
and Is duo to give you many a good
laugh when Ella Murphy and Mabel
Morrow, two benuty parlor operators,
find themselves with an exclusive
lingerie shop in n swanky seashore
hotel.

The play is being directed by Miss
Lucille Nance. Tho bctwecn-ac-t fea-

tures are being supervised by Miss
Edytho Walker.

Tickets will bo on sale tho early
part of the week by Junior Study
Club girls.

New BeautyShop
To Open Saturday

Mrs. Lela Nanny of Dallas Is es
tablishing a' new beautyshop at 428
Phelps Avenue, which will be known
as Mrs. Nanny's Mnrincllo ueauty
Shoppc.

According to Mrs. Nanny tho
eouinment. which is all new. will be
Installed, and tho shop open for busi
ness Saturday, January27.

All kinds of benuty work will be
done and a full line of Marinello
cosmeticscarried.

A called meeting was held Tues-- '

day evening at the Higginbotham--
Bartlett Company offices for the
purpose of discussing rules nnd reg-

ulations of proposed codes for the
hardware, dry goods and furniture
merchants ofthis city.

This meeting was called on receipt
of instructions from Washington
that such codes should be prepared
and submitted.

A good represeniawon was present
at the meeting, and a discussion t;ook
place pertaining to code matters,,in-

cluding fair and unfair competition.
A Retail Trade Council was organ

ized with J. E. Branncn, hardware
merchant, president; Dewitt Reid,
ready-to-we-ar merchant, vice pres-

ident; 'H. A. Johnson, manager,
Company, lumber

and hardware concern, secretary--
treasurer,and Pryor Hammons, lur- -

niturc and undertaking, and J. H.
Ware, dry goodsmerchant, directors.

It is planned that representatives
from Littlefieid will attend the Pan--

hnndle Retail Hardware and Imple
ment Dealers' Associationmeeting at
Amanllo FebruaryC and C, when it is
believed valuableinformation will be
secured in regard to drafting codes
to meet the situation.

Another meeting is expected to be
called in Littlefieid in the near

"Ladies Must Meet"
To Be Shown At

PalaceFriday1

A terrific
fight between three girls is one of
the highlights of "Ladies Must Love,"
tlie Universal musical picture at the
Palace Theatrewith JuneKnight nnd
Neil Hamilton in featured roles.

Vases,pictures, books, lamp shades
and all other movable furnishings
serve as missies in the rousing con-
flict, and the wreckage that greets
the eyes of the astonished landlord
when he finally bursts in the door is
enough to make a manager moan.
The ruin Is complete. It is the best
battle ever seen in this town.

The whole trouble conies about
over the loss of n man with money,
with each girl blaming the other for
bringing out the separation from a
most promising meal ticket. The
disappointed gold diggers immediate
ly brenk up housekeeping and go
separateways but it doesn't Inst
More much more follows.

ROCKY FORD

Since our editor would like to have
the Important happenings all over
the country to publish in his (or our)
good paper, and since Rocky Ford
Is the most important spot on the
globe, we cheerfully send in for pub-
lication the doings and happenings
around theaforesaid important spot.
We want first, to Impress our readers
that we have Suday school every
Sundny, and preaching nlmost every
Sunday.

We have sevenSunday school class
es with an attendancefrom sixty to
one hundred twenty and would like
to have the attendance doubled.
There are plenty of people near
enough to easily do that. So if you
are not attending church some-
where else we cordially invito you to
come be with us for "We will do thee
good." Brother Curtis Jackson,
from Levclland preached for us last
Sunday. And our own Lloyd Daven-
port spoko to us Sunday night on
John 14:1-G-, nnd Romans 8: 31-3- 9,

;nynffiy3ygy3yM5y&23y33B

THE VOGUE
AN EXCLUSIVE SHOP

Offers for the next five weeksexceptional values in ready-to-we-ar

and household necessities.

Wntch this spaceeach
can afford to pay

week for prices you

Extra Special
This Week

2 2 yard langth. Sunfast color,
marqucsettc, lace panel.

CURTAINS
All wanted shades. Latest criss
cross patterns.New stock. Com-
plete each set.

63c
Limit two sets to customer

Est cN2?3tfv

flltf
H

ytv

merchandise

3

LUXOR Lyon

straws

In

All WOol. LSnincs tMlnrnntpn1 n . imik
.Spring shadesof Paton, Blue, Light Blue,
inn, omomauon Ureen and Rust.

WASH DRESSES
These dric nre
smart, new crisp

dresses in
new patterns
colors. Delightful
for school or house
wear. famous
"Mary Dean" wash
dresses. America's
style and quality
values.

1.95 to 5.95

nice crowds both services.
Rev. C. F. Booth has moved into

our on Mr. Parmer's
farm recently vacated by the Fer-
guson family, who, we understand
went to Eastern Oklahoma.

Mr. John Baldwin nnd family
of Llttlefield has moved into our
community also, thqy are on the farm
owned by Mr. Wittlen.

Mr. Ed Parker and fnmily have
moved into the house recently vacated
by Roy lvey family, who bought
a farm near Earth.

Mr. D. Dunn is going around with
a mighty high head thesedays on

Chas. Calvert and Mrs.
Pearl Herman fixing him n nice new
improvement on Blackwater draw,
you want to close your cut-o- when
you pass there until he learns which
door to comeout at and which one to
go in at.

Inc

of

Sundny evening late an airplane
headed north had trouble of some
kind was forced to land in the
J. D. Dunlnp pasturein the sand hills,
fortunately no one was hurt, which
indicates that those who would pass
Rocky Ford hadbetter stop, lest they
have trouble further down the road.

Mr. C. B. Rogers and wife visited
Mrs. Cole and family Sunday.

and

and

and

Johnnie Dunn and his new wife
ftom Turkey, visited his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. L. Dunn last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Comer Hall say they
passed a new year's resolution that
they will attend church at Bocky
1'ord this year. A mighty good res-
olution folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Reno visited
A. Z. .Dunn and fnmily

ffwIB

quality at

PureSilk Hose
Four thread, ser-
vice weight hohc.
All new fhades.
Limit pairs to a
customer.

58c
HATS! HATS! HATS!

.... from Bros.
Individual stvlinp. Colors thnt
you want in celophanes,
and

$1 to $2.95
New Arrivals

Spring Coats
Grey

$6.95 to $16.95

washnblc

The

flsSffiffi0f5S'5fiS?S?SgSflB75i?&

attended

community

Rochelle
Sunday

Special

UA.

ribbons.

NEW THIS WEEK
50 NEW

SILK FROCKS
Bias and straight
line dresses. All
new shades and
styles for misses
and matrons from
12 to 42. Priced

3.95 to 7.50

Mr. and Mrs. Myers of Amherst
visited their daughter, Mrs. Bussainm-!-as

Sunday.
This writer does not know of any--'

one that would object to having a
good rain now. Even a good snow
that would give us some moisture
would be gladly accepted..

We understandthat one of our
former residents, Mr. Ira Thompson,
has invaded our community and
bought the S. T. Ivey farm.' We
would be glad to have them .move
back with us. V

we welcome all new people into-o- ur

midst, and wish them to join
with us in building the finest com-
munity on the plains.

We have had quite several wed-
dings in the last few months, but
since it has been sometime since, we
win not name tne oneswho have for-
saken the life of single bleessednesf
for the one of dnuhln m:tg.lMi.

May their path be strewn with all"
that produces happiness. I bow my
exit.

-- Optimist.

IS BUSINESS VISITOR
HERE FOR FEW DAYS

A. A. Spacek, who is connected
with the Federal Lank Bank, Houston,
was in Littlefieid for a few days
looking after business in connection
with farms he owns in this section.
Mr. Spacek'shome is at Granger. Fie
has visited this section on numerous
occasions and has many friends in
this city and territory.

You Should PayYour
School TaxesNow!

Feeling that the policy of lifting the penalty and interest from delinquent
taxesat intervals is unfair to the taxpayer who pays his taxesbefore they be-
come delinquent,and that thetaxpayers' knowledgeof this prevalent custom
often induces them to neglectthe paymentof their taxeswhen due, the Little-fiel- d

IndependentSchool District Boardhasadopteda ruling thatthe taxpayer
who goes delinquentmust pay a penalty, andthat this penaltywill not be lift-
ed.

4

This school district has shown a wonderful financial improvement in thepast few months, and we are making everyeffort to get on a cashbasis MAY
WE COUNT ON YOU WHO HAVE NOT YET PAID YOUR TAXES TO DO
SO NOW AND GIVE THIS SCHOOL THE LOYAL SUPPORTDUE IT?

Nineteen and thirty-thre- e taxesgo delnquentFebruary 1 and take a penalty.
It is not good businessto havedelinquent taxes. MAKE A SACRIFICF

NOW AND PAY YOUR SCHOOL TAXES. I ASSURE YOU THAT IT
WILL BE SINCERELY APPRECIATED.

H. C. ARNOLD
Secretary-Busines-s Manager, Littlefieid

IndependentSchool District.

V
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STEP
ON THE

GAS 09
-- FOR-

MOODY'S CAFE
Littlefield

Better Food at ReasonablePrices

KEROSENE QIC
GALLON

High Test
GasolineGal 16c

GoodOil, Qt. 15c
Two Quarts for 25c

Barels for Sale to Cus-

tomers at Cost

CONSUMERS
SUPPLY CO.
Littlefield, Texas

DR. Wm. N, ORR

DENTIST
Offices at Madden'i Drug Store

Littleficld

COMPLETE X-RA-
Y

EQUIPMENT

Dr. B. A. Prestridge
OLTON, TEXAS

Obstetrics and General Medicine

Ret. Phone 13B

Office Dennis Drug Store
Phone 34

DR. J. G. LITTLE

V Physician& Surgeon
Offlce in Rear of
Grand Drug Store

Littlefield

J Office Phone 127 Res. Phone 38

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Oiice Hours: 8 to 6.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

DR. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR

DUGGAN BUILDING

Phone Office 229 Residence198

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-R- Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
Building

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM & CLINIC

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J, P. Lattlmore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

rrr rt- - u n u-f- .i
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RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent Insertions, 7Hc per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiser has
open account, cash must accom-pnn- y

order.

FOR SALE

If you need good mules, horses,used
farm equipment,or new or usedfarm-all-s,

see W. M. Alexander, Anton,
Texas. 38-Ct-

FOR SALE: One tenm of good,
sound, young work horses. Cash or
terms to responsible party. II. C.

Arnold, Littlefield, Texas. 42-3t- p

FOR SALE One pnir mules, weight
about 1300 each. One 0. K. feed
grinder complete with blower. Few
good milch cows. One John
Deere lister, good as new. E. L.

Cain, 3 miles S. W. Amherst.

FOR SALE: '29 Whippet Sedan,
good condition. See car at Littlefield
Saturday, January27th. W. L. John
son.

FOR SALE: De Laval Separator and
coal chicken brooder. Darto Ramsey
at Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Co. 42-lt-- p

FOR SALE: Show cases,safe, cash
roaster, triple mirror, shoe chairs
and all other fixtures. Apply A. & X.
Dry Goods. Littlefield. 42-lt- c

FOR SALE: Ear corn, 10 miles north
of Littlefield. E. F. Davenport.

42--

IF YOU WANT TO BUY a farm
see me. If you want to sell a farm
jce me. J. W. Kcithley, Littlefield.
Phone C2, Post Office "Box 770. 31-t- C

FOR SALE OR RENT
FOR SALE OR RENT Labor 7.
League 077 west of Littlefield, 120
acres in cultivation. B. P. Fields,
Lawton, Oklahoma. 41-2t-

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Frontbedroom all mod
em conveniences.Close in. Phone 77
or CI. 42-lt-- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Thirteen houses for sale or trade
ranging from 2 to 6 rooms. Acrey
Barton, Littlefield, Texas.Phone22C.

26-tf- c.

FOR SALE or TRADE Buick Se-

dan; will consider horses, cows, cot-
ton or feed. See W. G. Street at City
Hall 40-2t- c.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY bundles,headsor
threshed grain. Peyton Packing Co.

C

WANTED Furnished apartment or
furnished house by desirable couple.
Might use unfurnished house. Must
be modern. Call at Leader Office.

SEED WANTED: Heavy test Sudan
seed; Red Top cane seed; feterita
seed; sweetSudanseed. P. W. Wal-
ker Grain & Seed Co.

'WANTED: To buy several cars
sudan seed, maize for seed, hegari

.for seed, Red Top cane, and Millet
seed. See us before you sell. E. C.
Paxton Elevator. 42-tf- c

STRAYED
STRAYED: A cream colored Persian
cat. Answers to name of "Boots."
.Mrs. S. L. Myrick. Phone 192.

42-lt-c

GIVE THE FOLKS A
REAL TREAT

Take Home a Big Carton of Jolly
Time Pop Com From The

POP CORN STAND
Three Doors North of Theatre

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank
Building

Littlefield, Texas

0 General Medicine g

ItSHI Dr. Ol.n Kev .hMBflsBLHHLIIIiilfci

VALLEY VIEW

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Anderson have
returned from, a visit with their par-

ents in Oklahoma City and other rel-

atives in Oklahoma.
Miss Chloetlcll Tipton, who had

been visiting relatives returned with
them, also Master Roe Tipton, who
had been attending school at Wilson
returned with them.

Last Tuesday afternoon Grand-
mother Thornton gavea miscellaneous
shower honoring Mrs. Guy Gattls, a
recent bride. .Many gifts were
brought. Refreshments were served
to the following: Mrs. Guy Gattis,
Miss Chloedell Tipton, Miss Georgia
May Thornton, Mrs. M. W. Barber,
Miss Ada Thornton, Mrs. Leroy Hen-

derson, Mrs. Mahan, Yvonne and
Wnyne; Mrs. W. H. Williams and
Billy; Miss Kate Thornton, Mrs. D.
M. Thornton, Mrs. A. A. Gray and
Mary Ann; Mrs. Maggie Thornton,
Mrs. W. S. Anderson, Mrs. V. M.

Tipton.

Subscribe now for the Leader and
take advantage of our special mag-

azine offer.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS )

COUNTY OF LAMB )

WHEREAS, by virtue of a certain
Order of Sale issued out of the Dis-

trict Court of Lamb County, Texas,
on n judgment rendered in said court
on the 12th day of December,A. D.,
1933, in favor of The First National
Bank of Littlefield, Texas, and

W. M. West and G. W. Bitncr,
and being No. 1035 on the docket of
said court, I did, on the 9th day of
January, A. D. 1931, at 4:00 o'clock
P. M., levy upon the following des-

cribed tract and parcel of land sit-

uated in the County of Lamb, State
of Texas, and belonging to the said
G. W. Bitner, t:

"BEING all that certain lot,tract
or parcel of land lying and sit-

uated in Lamb County, Texas,
and being describedas all of La-

bor No. Sixteen (10), in State
Capitol LeagueNo. Six Hundred
Fifty-seve-n (C57), containing
177.1 acres of land in Lamb
County, Texas."
AND ON the Cth day of February,

A. D. 1934, being the first Tuesday
of said month between the hours of'
ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock
P. M. on said day, at the court house
door of said county, in Olton, Texas,
I will offer for sale andsell at pub-
lic auction, for cash, all the right,
title and interest of the said, W. M.
West and G. W. Bitner in and to said
property.

DATED at Littlefield, Texas, this
the 9th day of January,A. D. 1931.

Len Irvin, Sheriff, Lamb County,
Texas.

By, J. L. Walraven, Deputy.
40-3t- c.

REALLY GOOD

BREAD
Ready Sliced, If You Wish

HOME BAKERY

PioneerWashers
the "Wonder Washer"

AT THE VERY LOW PRICE OF

0750
Come In and let us demonstrate

this washeror call and make
an appointment for a

demonstration at
your home.

Each Machine Carries a Three-Yea- r

Guarantee

PIONEER WASHING
MACHINE CO.

J. L. Dyess, Factory Representative
426 PhelpsAve.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Equipped for

Ur-- rowers mnMKMm IU iTnA;,...1"' I
Obstetrics and General Medicine1 GRADTS INDr. Jerome H. Smith CHARGEm X-R- and Laboratory I

BHI c. e. Hunt j. h. Faiton Simpsonsanitarium Complete X-R-ay I

Hi Superintendent BusinessMgr. Dr D, Qwner D, Simpson'sOffice.
Hit A chartered training school for (9 Years in Littleficld, Texas) Stokes.AlexanderDrue Storenurses is conducted in connection Established io?r. aj

PresidentRoosevelt
SignsLiquor Bill

President Roosevelt has signed
the ?500,000,000 liquor tax bill,

thus making the major provisions of
the measure,applicable at once.

The measure raises the levy on
whisky from $1.10 a gallon to $2.

The measure is expectedby treas-

ury and congressionalloaders to pro-

vide from 400,000,000to more than
$000,000,000 a year.

Safely past its first big test in the
house by the nnrrowest of mnrgins,
the Roosevelt program Friday faced
its second big congressional hurdle

a contest over ratification of the
St. Lawrence waterway treaty.

Congress gave only n five vote
margin for Mr. Roosevelt'spersonal-
ly requested ten percent cut in fed-

eral salaries for next fiscal year.
The vote was 197 to 192, a consider-
able contrast to the ballot for the
original economy bill last March of
2CG to 138..

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.,

YOU
Will Never Make A

Mistake
In Buying

MOBILGAS and
MOBILOIL

At Any Magnolia Station
L. R. CROCKETT, Agent

Littlefield

See
COL. BOB SAMMONS

For Farm Sales
MY COMMISSION IS 2ft

You can make dateswith me at the
Lamb County Leader.

HOME COOKED

MEALS
FAMILY STYLE

All You Can Eat For 35c

CLUB CAFE
Paul Vause, The Man Who Feeds

The People

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER

Office over Sadler's

. Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

For

Farm Auction Sales
See

COL. J. W. HORN
Littlefield

Auction in Littlefield Every Satur-
day on vacant lot opposite bank.

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Littlefield, Texas
General practice in all Courts

Abstracts of Lamb and Hockley
Counties

Is This
The

Of Your

WATCH?
Mavbe hardly so bad. But still if
jt Isn't running in perfect condi-
tion a Utile attention from us will
give it accurate tune and mean
longer life. The cost is reasonable.

FARRra . with the sanitarium. New ideation 1932 Th. Saniurium JACK

t

Rowe Co.
Littlefield, Texas

Offices in City Hall

Phone 148

Our chargesare Uie same asother
abstractfirms in the county.

A. F. & A. M.

Meetsevery tlrst Thursday of oticn

month.
C. C. Clement9, W. M.

A. R. Hendricks, Secretary

LON'S
CAFE

Our Food is Properly Cooked and
Pleasingly Served.

3.2 BEER

Look atYour Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOC Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hats Cleaned

and

Bl f ijH

SWORN TO SERVE
At any hour of the day or night,
your call will bring help from us In
a perfect combination of scientific
and neighborly service. That is
why we consider every call a
challengeto our Oath to Serve . . .
our friends and neighbors have
come to rely upon us we can-
not fail them with service.

Phone127

Grand Drug Store

"Fair Weather" Friends
They Usually Fail You
WhenYou NeedThem

Most
"Fair-Weathe- r" Batteries work

well under favorablo conditions.
But you need a dependablebattery
most when your electrical system
is worn or your motor is cold and
hard to start. THERE IS A REA-
SON WHY PEOPLE BUY MORE
WILLARDS THAN ANY OTHER
BATTERY . . . AND IT IS IN
THE BUILT-I- N QUALITY OF
A WILLARD.

Littlefield Battery &
Electric

Carl Smith, Prop

Phone 233
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Abstract
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HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

liKIM.

418 Thelps Ave. Llttlcfid

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 64 Night PhontJ

MONEY TO LOAN 09
FARMS AT
Why Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Trftasur- er

Littleficld National Farm Lot
Association for Lamb, Hockley

Cochran Counties
First Nat'l Bank, LittlcfipW, Te

M'JMHII!I.H

KNOCK'.

SAVE ON YOU,

mitt i
We Do Neat, High Grade Sfc

Repairing at Very ReasonableCo

JOHNSON'S SHOE
SHOP

Phelps Ave.
Just North of Shotwell's Grocr

AMARILLO
Overnight

TRUCK EXPRESS

SERVICE
Freight Rates
Headquartersat

Ben Porcher Produce

FRANKS & GRAHAJ
TRUCK LINE

JOHNNIE GRAHAM, Driver
I'hones 130 and 86

"b$2f

J

3

A New Mvl.l r
MAYTAG WASHERS HAS JU:

ARRIVED
The Machine With a Llfeti

Guarantee

E. H. FREEMAN
MAYTAn nFAi vo

At Johnson Shoe Shop, or I

BU Fifth st. Litti.rj

THE

Rei. 255

HE KNOWS!

You Can't Fool
Junior

It doesnt tako any sixti
8enso for Junior to tell thi
difference between our
Milk and ordinary Milt
All It takes is his taste.

Lot YOUR family trj
our Milk for a wcet
They will like It.

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE and BONDS

KKWKKKKKKKED

efe.

Cundiffs Dairy
Phone 65

fAHHtt W
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Coloy, who has been111 at
itarlum at Lubbock, .has re--

home and Is reported as do
ily. Wo hope sue will soon
In school.

lya Marie Lee, a high school
lias1 moved to Portland,

where she has formerly

rintendent A. B. Sanders,
1 F. 0. Boles and W. T.
nrinclpal of grammarschool,
d an educational rally at Lub- -

,t Friday evening. The state
tendentwas present.
na Mills has reenteredschool

an absenco of about seven

Smith was attending to busl- -

lttcrs at Lubbock Monday.
Marilcc Carpenter, who is a

itc nurse, is on duty at the
rTexas Hospital this week.

Fryar returned to his home at

fiftaaaaiasfiesBa

so laKing cnanccs wun ures
; may blow out and causeseri- -

trouble. Let us inspect them
Lyou the cost of purchasing
inch Stlvertowns is much
per than fixing a wrecked car
cd by bad tires.

itomobile Accessories
.have a complete line of

omob'ile accessories for any
kc or model of car. If wo
i't have it in stock, we can
it for you on very short

lice.

ILLIARD
IRE CO.

Doom North Ford Garage

Littlofield

7

forithelr futuro in

Memphis Wednesday after relieving
Archie managerof Perry's Va-

riety Store for the past week. Mr.
Dale was sick with the "flu" all last
week, but returnedto his duties Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morris of Colo-

rado, Texas, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Curry, Sunday and.
Monday.

Dick Watson openedup a produce
house for tho Lubbock Poultry & Egg
at Lockncy Monday, and Mrs. Watson
and daughter, June,Joined him, there
Tuesday. They will make their homo
In that city.

Joe Walters purchased thq J. G.
Singer residence on EastSixth street,
and has moved to the property.
Floyd R. Kclley and family, whb had
been occupying this house, moved to
an apartment in the produce build-
ing.

Mrs. E. M. Botsford, who has been
in ill health for some time, returned
recently from tho Ponca City Hos-
pital, Ponca City, Okla., where she
underwent treatment for a month.
According to Mr. Botsford her con-
dition remains about the same. Miss
Wilma Botsford is in training at this
hospital and took care of her mother
while there.

E. M. Botsford is tho proud owner
of a new Pontiac coupe purchased
last week.

Miss Kuth Mitchell of Muleshoo
arrived Sunday to spend a few days
the guest of Miss Evo Gertrude Chis-hol-

0. H. Reeves of Earth, who is a
candidate for judge of I,amb County,
was attending to business matters in
Littlcfleld Saturday.

Mrs. J. S. Hilliard, Mrs. A. P. Dug-ga- n,

Mrs'. Calvin Hcnson and Mrs. 0.
T. Murphy attendedthe revival meet
ing at the First Baptist Church. Lub
bock, Thursday, which is being con-
ducted by Dr. Truitt of Dallas. They
also Mrs. W. B. Hilliard and
daughter,Lincol. Mrs. Hilliard has
been very sick, and underwenta ton-silit- ls

operation, but is somewhat
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Vinther spent
Sunday in Plainvicw visiting relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Irvin and Chiof
of Police Harry Burnett 'and Mrs.

A Laxative that costs
only 1$ or less a dose
NEXT TIME you need modlcln
to act on the bowels, try Thed-ford'-s

Black-Draugh- t. It brings
quick relief and la priced within
reach of oil. Black-Draug- Is
one of the least expensive laxa-
tives that you can find. A 25-ce-

packagocontains 25 or moro doses.
Refreshing relief from constipa-

tion troubles for only a cent or
loss a doso that's why thousands
of men and women prefer Thod-ford'-s

Black-Draug-

Have More Money
."?.. mfKm In Yftiif PnrsP

If you sell us your cream,
eggs, poultry or hides you
will have money In
your purse from which to
buy necessities. Here you
aro assured of the highest
market prices tho most ac-

curate cream tests, and al-

ways courteous, efficient

All PricesAre Higher, Including Hides
OPEN AT ALL HOURS

UTTLEFIELD POULTRY&EGG,

Floyd R. Kelley, Mgr.

Eojoy TheComforts
Of. Your Own Home!

fou can't fully enjoy the comforts of home life unless you own
: homo and farm, and navo it cquippeu mm iiu-mnui- i jvu.
sing.
bu could search the whole world over, and you could not find
tter'placo to llvo .... a better place to enjoy your iuo una
o samotime do surrounucaoy an uuvniuugi;s ui cuuuihubju
ron places hhv

Dale,

visited

im

moro

ila la ono of tho nation'sgreatestcotton producing,centersand
being produced at less cost. Grains grow In abundance, good
r ; vLn.i on,i fnttnnnri fnr markets. It Is a real dairy coun--

too, and chickens and turkoys thrive and add to tho family In--

You Could Not Find Greater
OpportunitiesAnywhere!

me in and let usexplainhowyou may own your

ellow House
Land Company

era and Developers of tho Famous Yellow Home Lands In thu
LUUoflold-Lovellan- d Section

Littlefield

i

Burnett, returned Tuesday of
week from a trip to Danvill, 111.,

where they Bpcnt ovor a weok visit-
ing Mr. Burnett's" mother. They
made the trip In a now V-- 8 Ford, and
report that It was snowing In Danville
when they left.

VALLEY VIEW

Tuesday afternoon Grandmother
Thornton gave a miscellaneous show
er honoring Mrs. Guy Gattis, a re-

cent bride.
Rofrcshmennts were served to tho

following: Misses Chloodell Tipton,
Georgia May Thornton, Ada Thorn
ton, Knte Thornton, Maggie Thorn- -

tnij MosdamesW. M. Barber, Leroy
Henderson, Tom Mahan, W. H. Wil-

liams and baby, D. M. Thornton, A.
A. Gray and Mary Ann, Lee Thorn-
ton, W. S. Anderson, W. M. Tipton;
Littlo Yvonne Mahan, and Master
Wayne Mahan.

Mrs. W. S. Anderson, Mrs. Llnd-sc- y

Burke and Mrs. Lowrimoro were
getting up money to improve the
Valley View church last week.

There Is rcliglbu9 services every
Sunday at Valley View church.

Oa the first Sunday, Rev Klm-m- el

of Littlcfleld preaches. Qa sec-

ond. Sundoy, Rev. IJooth preachesj, on
third' Sundayt Rev Brooks prcachoif,
on fourth Sunday, (Rev. Hlnes preach-
es.

Mr. T. H. Tipton and family of
Hodge spent Sunday In the W. S. An-

derson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Collins aro

the parents of a 7 2 pound baby
girl.

Messrs. Austin Dyor and Thur-ma-n

Sims returned home from Ala-

bama last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Johnson of

Whltharrcll spent Sunday in the W.
S. Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Westmoreland are
tho parentsof a baby boy, 7 2

pounds. Mrs. Buclah Sanders is
staying in the Westmoreland homo a
few days.

Mrs. Dunlap is ablo to go to the
Simpson Hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Myrtle Gray has been on the
sick list.

Mr. Doug Bagwell has the "flu"
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Farmerspent
Sunday at the home of Mr. Jesse
Kii'g.

Little Abe Lum Barber ha3 been
troubled some time with a head cold.

SPRING LAKE

Rev. Allen filled his regular
here Sunday and Sunday

nlfht.
Mrs. M. E. Clcavenger, daughter,

Ellen Lois, and son, M. E. Jr., of
Canyon, visited relatives ,and friends
hero over tho week end.

Mr. S. A. Davis and A. C. Barton
were In Lubbock Friday.

Clarence and Eloiso Weeks of
PleasantValley visited Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews and lima
son of Amarillo, spentthe week end
with Mrs. Andrews' father and moth-

er, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dickson.
Gladys Barton of Canyon Normal

visited homofolks ovor tho week end.
Several from hero attended the bns-k-et

ball tournamentat Sudan Satur-da- y

night,
Mrs. Daughtcry visited her father,

Mr. Cooper at Lockncy Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thornton and

daughter visited In Plainvicw Sun--

dny- - .
Miss Etta Voro of Plainviow is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. J. L. Hinson.
Mrs. Fred Ott of Plainvicw visited

her son, Milt Ott and family here
Sunday.

ENOCHS'BREEZES

Carl Hall and family visited his
parentsat Balleyboro Sunday.

Mrs. Lane and children from Hart,
and Mrs. Carl Arnold and children
from Littlefield visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Teal Sunday.
" Mr. Bass from Muleshoo camo to
Enochs Monday and Tuesday to fix
up the corn, hog and cotton contracts
with the farmors.

Mrs. Pat Wooloy visited in Morton
Sunday.

Mrs. Fred McQuary and Mrs. Lay- -

field, shoppedIn Litlefield Saturday.
Doctor Logan visited in Enochs Inst

Thursday.
Miss Viola McQuary and Mrs. Sam

Pattersonshopped In Litlefield Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McUommncK
visited Mrs. McCommack's parents
near Littlefield Sunday.

Mr, I. C. Enochs from Jackson,
Miss., was here the first of tho week
looking after his property here.

The Baptist pcoplo aro on aVmvc
to raiso money to build church.

Sam Patterson and Odlc Robnett
went to Amarillo Thursday and
brought In a truck load of supplies
for tho new hardwaro store. Thoy
arc also putting In a large supply of
tractors,

LUM'S CHAPEL

The play called "Wild Ginger" was
a good succena and is going to be
presented at Jones Methodist Church
Friday nfght and at Shallowwater
Saturdaynight

Mr. and Mrs. Emzy Hobbs and
Mrs, John Nanco and Mr. J. It. Hobbs

last spent Mondayin Balleyboro with Mr.
and Mrs. Lomas Hobbs.

Several of tho people from this
community attended tho revival at
tho First Baptist Church.

Brother Booth changed his days
for preaching hero to be on tho sec-
ond and fourth Sundays.

Miss Avlco Tcaguo of Abernathy,
spent the week end with Miss Inez
Nance.

Misses Irene and Ozcll Walker, and
Ruby McCarty, Dorothy Morris, and
Camella Johnson, spent Sunday with week.
Miss Dorothy Hollcy.

FIELDTON FACTS

Mrs. W. B. Cook Is visiting at
O'Donncl this week.

Pete Owens spent the week-en-d

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Owens.

Brother (Rice of Amherst preached
at Ficldton Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Carnahan is on the
sick list this week.

Miss Juanita Chancy spent Sunday
with Maurlno Shackelford.

and Mra. Royal Rhinelnnd, as Emille
and Mrs. McNcaly Clumpier, married to Math

ovening.
Everyone bo sure and come to the

singing on tho. second, and. fourth
Sunday at tho Baptist church.

Rev. Sol Carpenter preached at
Earth Saturdayand Sunday.

PEP PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Burt and
daughter, Helen, in Lubbock
Sunday.

Mr. M. A. Burt dauehtor.
Marybelle, visited and Mrs. G. C.
Keith Thursday night.

Born to Mr. Mrs. Philip Simach--
er on January 8 a boy, Dwayne El
uoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fry. countv sunorin- -
dent, and daughter, and son-in-la- w

visited in Pop Sunday.
Mr. James Lynch and Superinten-

dentFry made a businesstrip to Lub-
bock Friday.

Ed Blaknoy motored to Plain-vie-w

Monday morning.
Miss Nora Hughes becamethe bride

of Mr. Oliver Fredlnburgh Sunday
afternoonat Lovclland Sunday after-
noon. Those attending the wedding
were Miss Cora Hughes,sisterof the
bride, and Gains Hanlcy. The bride
Is the charming daughterof Mr.
Mra. G. C. Hushes of Pen. Mr. Frnd.
inburgh resides in Cone, Texas. The
young couple leaves a host of friends
behind who shower best wishes on
their future life.

McCORMICK- -

DEERING

and FARMALL

TRACTORS AND

IMPLEMENTS

SecondHand
Machinery

for Sale

cany a full line of
repairsand are.

Equippedto do thework

Tremain
ImplementCo.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ciated

Lit Rite for Mr. Demel
Tho entire citizenship of the Pep

community was grief stricken Mon-
day on learning of the passing away
at the West Texas Hospital at 2:10
a. m. of one of Pep's most highly es-

teemed and pioneer citizens.
Mrs. Emllio Demel, aged 43, wife

of M. J. Demel, wag stricken with
pneumonia Monday of last week, and
was taken to the Lubbock Hospital
Friday morning, where she died Mon
day, January 15, being ill only one

Funeralservices were conducted at
St. Philip Nerl Church, Pep, by Rev.
Father C. J. Dvorak, pastor, at 10 a.
m, Wednesday, immediatelyfollowing
which the body was laid to rest in
tho shadow of the church in the new
Catholic cemetery.

Pallbearerswere J. F. Albus, L. II.
Albus, J. F. Gerik, John E. Stengel,
Herman Greener, John Frerich, Jr.,

W. T. Jungman.
Funeral Director Mr. Richard H.

Martin of Lubbock, Texas, had charge
of the burial arrangements.
Decased was born in High Hill, Fa--

jyettc Co, January 16, 1891, where
I she was reared. From thereshe moved

Mr. A. A. visited to Texas, where
Mr. Less Sunday ! was

visited

and
Mr.

and

Mr.

and

We

and

J. Demel in 1911, living there twelve
years. Mr. and Mrs. Demel later
changed their location going to tho
Republic of Mexico where they made
their home for throe, years, and until
they moved to Pep community where
they have lived for the past nine
years. Mrs. Demel was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John V. Clumpier.

Besidesher parentsshe is survived
by herhusband, M. J. Demel, and nine
children, five sons: Conrad, Norman
Adam, Max, and Ralph; and four
daughters: Lilly, Ethel, Viola and
Margaret, all of whom live at Pep and
were present at the bedside when
death came. She is also survived by
two brothers, Valentine and his wife,
and Victor Glumpler, and ono sis
ter, Mrs. A. G. Jungman, her husband
and family, Mr. Anton Demel and
family and Victor Demel all of the
Pep Community.

Out of town relatives at the funeral
were:Mr. Demel's mother, hisbrother
Mr. Joe Demel and son, Alex and
daughter,Olga, Mr. Alois Demel, an
other brother, Mr. and Mr3. F. A.I
Schmidt and son, Alfo'is, and Mrs. i

Rudolnh Boehm all of Kr.hiilpn1iiirc I

Texas; Mrs. Schmidt rnd Mrs. Boehm'
are sisters of Mr. M. J. Demel. Also

presentwere Miss Hildegard Seydlcr,
a cousin of Mrs. Demel also of Schul-enbur-g;

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beinhauor
of Tloscoe, Nolan county; Mr. and
Mrs. William Zetzman of Post City,
Garza county; cousins of Mrs. Demel
and many other relativeswho survive
her.

Out of town friendswho were pres-
ent as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Bodnatz and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kshlich and children from
Slaton, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Kuhler, Mr. Hubard Bclllnghausen,
Mr. Francis Albus, Clemence Albus,
Joe Wilde, Leo Schmltz from lUilne-lan- d,

Knox county; and friends of
Pep and surrounding neighboring
towns and cities.

READING POPULAR DIVERSION
Newspaper and magazine reading

was found to bo the most popular
diversion in the leisure hours of 5,002
personsanswering a questionnaireof
the National Recreation Society.

Your Loved
Ones Deserve

the Best

Consideration of
your means Is one of
the deepest obliga-
tions we feel in the
sacred pursuance of
our service. Tho
samo attentive di-

rection and impres--iv- e

equipment is ac-
corded whether the
funeral is to be a
modest or an elab-
orate one. Our
equipment and sup5-plie- s

equal that to
be found anywhere.

Burleson

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

Licensed Embalmers
1 Funeral Directori

Day Phone 77
Night Phone 61

YOUR

PalaceTheatre
PRESENTS

TONIGHT (Thursday)
A great human interest story

"HUMANITY"
ALSO SERIAL COMEDY and NEWS

FRIDAY NIGHT
JuneKnight and Neil Hamilton in

"LADIES MUST LOVE"
ALSO COMEDY and NEWS

(Benefit Woman's Study Club)

SATURDAY MATINEE and NIGHT
Buck Jones in a .good western

"SOUTH OF THE RIO GRANDE"
ALSO COMEDY and NEWS

SaturdayMidnight and SundayAfternoon
Jack Oakie and Jack Haley and 100 Beautiful Girls in a Great
Musical Comedy

"SITTING PRETTY"
ALSO COMEDY and NEWS

SUNDAY NIGHT and MONDAY
John Barrymore and Bebe Daniels in

"COUNSELLOR AT LAW"
ALSO COMEDY and NEWS

Mondaynight we will also presentanotherfeature
"BACK TO NATURE"

The Story of This Nude World
(No Increase in Prices)

Tax Payei
the City of Littlefield

for theyear1933will bedelinquentafter
Janary31, 1934, and after this datearesubject

to apenaltyof 10percent:

We urgeall citizens to savethis additional

by payingtheir taxesbeforeJanuary31.

Your cooperationin this matterwill begreatly appre

Littlefield City

Mortuary

Taxes

ex-

pense

BBi'lm .
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fei uuieiield, Lamb County, Texas

HomeDemonstration

Notes
By Miss Wostbrook, H. D. A.

County Home Demonstration Coun-

cil met Saturday, January 6 at the
--Amherst Home Demonstration Club

house. The following committee
members were appointed by Mrs. E.

L. Cain, president of council:
Finance Committee

1. Mrs. W. E. Logan, Blue Bon-

net, Amherst.
2. Mrs. J. T. Graham, Amherst,

Amherst,
3. Mrs. M. M. White, Sod House,

Amherst. "- -
Fair Committee

1. Mrs. W. H. Spires, Littlefield,
Littleficld.

2. Mrs. Charlie Webb, Sod House,
Amherst

3. Mrs. Harris Brantley, Blue
Bonnet, Amherst,

Year Boole
1. Miss U. 0. White, Sod House,

Amherst
2. Mrs. A. D. Melton, San Hill,

Olton.
3. Mrs. W. J. Capers,Spade,An-

ton.
Recreation

1. Mrs. R. C. Roberts, SpadeAn-

ton.
2. Mrs. Gus Clark, Ruby Little-

ficld.
3. Mrs. L. A. Robinson,Fieldton,

Littlefield.
Extending Influence of Exteiuion

Work
1. Mrs. Foster Lumpkin, Sudan,

Sudan.
2. Mrs. Paul Rudd, Spring Lake,

Spring Lake.
3.. Mrs. W. H. Roberts,Littlefield

Littlefield.
Educational

1. Mrs,
.Earth.

C. "YV.

2. Mrs. A. B. Priddy, Hill,

3. Mrs,
Olton.

Terry, Spring Lake,

Sand
Olton.

Officers of Marketing Atiociation
1. Mrs. L. L. Gregory, chairman.

Overcome Pains
this better way

WOMEN' who get Into a weak, run-
down condition can hardly expect
to be free from troublesome"email
lymptoms."

Where the trouble Is due to weak-
ness, Cardul helps women to Ret
stronger and thus makesIt easier for
nature to Its orderly courss.
Painful, nagging symptoms disap-
pear as nourishment of the body Is

Instead of dependingoa temporary
polo pills during the time of suffer-
ing, take Cardul to build up your
resistance to womanly ailments.

Three 5c Wash
Clothes for

9c

15c Mop Sticks

9c

2. Mrs. W. E. Logan, assistant
chairman.

3. Miss V. 0. White, secretary.

Farm Food Supply Demonstrator!
The farm food supply demonstrat-

ors last year planned a canning bud-

get that would enable them to serve
their families a balanced meal each
day in the year. Most of the dem-

onstrators and many coopcrators fill-

ed their budget Many of them ob-

tained fruits by exchangingvegetables
for them. This year more grapes
and tomatoes, and berries are
going to be planted. The demon-
stratorsare planning to lay concrete
tilo under some of their grapes, ber-

ries, and tomatoes, so that they can
"make it rain" when rain is needed.
The following women are carryhg
this demonstration: Mrs. M. M. White,
Sod House club; Mrs. George Har-
mon, Amherst; Mrs. Violet
Littlefield; Mrs. W. E. Logan, Blue
Bonnet; Mrs. E. L. Cain, Ruby club;
Mrs. W. J. Capers,Spade.

The council voted to make a cal

COUNTY

4-- H

row
set

two

of

unit as it is
the the

of county home work by employed civil

stration administration in Tex- -

i& 30 24 per in
Mrs. J. M. the

to 15 in rural
of "l,,0""1

4th 5th In Dallas, as delegate JPT,hl??n
of the County

C. W. A.demonstration and by y

1of?Ic,,SicT,U,2fSfl.
saw the by Mrs. Hb., T,a J,- -f UJ hv '"" iu...
feet is sufficient to produce
plants for a half acre garden. Prac-
tically all the lumber neededin

hot was for
$1.90. Mr. Harmon had 9 2 feet

6 inch by 1 inch lumber hand,
which he also used in the bed.
The celoglass for the sash was con-
tributed by Higgenbotham-Bartle-tt

Lumber Co. Mrs. Harmon is plan-
ning to plant radishes in this hot bed

'IVn Viiva nil fVi. Kln.VKnrrt(o Vinf
Grady Brooks, Sand Hill,. can use and man t0 off our

take

Improved.

Honca,

C.'

two rows of vines across
the orchard," says Mrs. Joe D. West
of the Sudan club.

Even the berries are
through bearing,Mr. West prunes the
vines and in the spring the suckers
are cut out. This keeps the
in good condition, and they bring

orchard. Nearly
West's

leastdiscouraged,
planting spring

We Thank You...
thank everyone made week

everyone week
hope continuously

citizens district
prices work-

manship work guaranteed.

The Maddox Tailor Shop
EARL MADDOX, Tailor

Grocery
Entrance Third

IfiiTT
w4P&l&y

ijJF

9c SALE 9c

for

Brushesfor

rug.
June

bed
each coil

with

cases, and

each
and

2500
and

and

Both

bed built !T.

this bed

this

and

this

off."

the The club 4th
Mr. and Mrs. have Mrs. with

and and The
the all of Mrs.

died but she is
not in the she is re

this and is
so that she.

The
little sale,

We wish to that has our first in
a We arc for the

us.
We that us our first to visit us

and is serve you as well as
of and

Our are in line with the rest, and and
is of the best Is

At Rear Bros. &

8
-- fa

I0t
Tffi

ShoeLaces,

5c Tea-

spoons

9c

JNO. R. HARVEY,

LAMB LEADER

Nettle Alalr, bedroom demonstrator
of the Spring Lake 4-- H Nettie
Is enthusiastic about the
color schemeof her room, which is

to be cream and a soft peach.
Among the other things that Irma

Bennett, bedroom demonstrator of
the Club wants to do

to her bedroom Is to a

In the bedroomdemon-
strations are completed, Hart-
ley, bedroom demonstrator of the
Amherst 4-- to have a
standard bed. A standard con-

sists of: A slat for of
of springs, a good of springs
spring cover, a comfortable
a mattress cover, a mattress pad,
pair of sheets, two pair pillow

ample
heavy covers, and a bedspread.

C. W. A. Work
Hours Slashed

endar of of work -

completed, to hang calendar Curtailment of number of hours
in office the demon-- t persons on

J works projects
from to houra weekexplained ,

populationPuSHoSnn So organ. hours communities

ization which she attended W"
ber

' T.SS
Lamb council. '

council approximate one-hal-f,

members present at council meeting ,,,,
"

hot George fe- r, 9 t."l"'W wuuuiiuu, !

which

build-
ing purchased

of on
hot

week.

. sen
blackberry

summerwhen
j

vinos'
I

ing the the
was C. W. A.

had the

also
does not

to all civil
civil and
must be on

date
will be not to pay
for in excessof the

this date no name shall be
to any

of a
and

met in the
I i of W. T. 17

peaches, in' one

strawberries

to
sub-irriga-

appointed.

in Littleficld grateful
extended

patronized
to

Littlefield

of
Street

M
JBi

15c Whisk
Brooms

15c Scrub Three

Manager

especially

Littlefield
make

when

mattress,

long
an light

iouui-j- j

order stated reduction
made necessarybecause

payrolls exceeded original es-

timates.
Hopkins' order stated:
"This include adminis-

trative workers in administrators'

"This applies works
works employees

madeeffective everywhere
since disbursing officers

instructed wages
work

herein.
"From

added payroll except in actual
replacement worker fully ter-
minated finally paid

BLUE BONNET

,forth good crops. Besides black--j January
berries West home Attawav
grapes, other fruits present chair--

going

business

supply

pro-
vided

man acting In discussed
of importance; all desiring

to be members the ensuing year
enrolled. A parliamentarian was

the berries elected. Mrs. W. T. Attawav. commit.
I can better care for them. teeswere

"I think I can do the work needed ladies served dinner
to improve my bedroom," said at Cartmill the prov--

success. indeed
courtesies

invite
again, our other

our
All

Renfro Market
From

i

9c

9c

for

for

Club.

Sheela

Club hopes

agent.

Decern--

service

hours,

visitor.
the chair,

matters
for

Mondav
the dinner

service

9c

......
cci profitable, and we expect to serve
at anothersoon. Pleasekeep this in
mind and bring what is askedof you.
And those who did not attend this
sale won't you please offer your
services at the next

The club quilt sold for $5.00. The
quilt was very prettv and well worth
$10.

Those who expect to be members
this year, won't you enroll soon.

Tho next meetinjr. Jan. 18. at
Mre. E. L. Yarbrough's will have a
hot bed ready to exhibit Our agent
will be in charge of the lesson.

We are glad to compliment Mrs.
Logan on having been given third
place on her pantry. She was our
farm food supply demonstrator. You
demonstrators began planning your
work now. Let's all start the year
off full of "pep," and will enjoy the
year more and have the other clubs
enjoying the Blue Bonnets.

The meetine ndtaui-npi- l nt J nVlncV
I nnd tho hostessserved delicious fruit

I cake and hot coffee.

SB.
STARTING FRIDAY

AND CONTINUING UNTIL
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd

We have listed below a few of the itemsthat we are placing on saleat 9 cents
during this sale.

6
pairs

improve

Rubber Soles, 15c
value for

9c

Two 10c Table-

spoonsfor

9c
We aro pleasedto announce that Mrs. CharlesHarvev 1nmnri fi n i ... .

Lion's Variety Store

7

a member
connect--

1934-3-5 Cotton Plan
To Wipe Out Surplus

"The big idea behind the 1934-3- 5

government cotton plan Is to wipe
out the 11,600,000 bale carry-ove-r

without curtailing the cotton farm-

er's purchasing power and without
shifting production from cotton to
other farm commoditiesin an equally
bad plight," explains G. E. Adams,
special agent in cotton, Texas A. &

M. College Extension Sen-Ice- .

"The carry-ov- er is to cut down
to a 3 or 4 million bale normal by
mlnrinr. Amnrionn nerpapn 40 Dor

cent, and the cotton farmer is to be
protected from decreased incomoj
whilo he docs this by paying him the
money collected from a 4 cent per
pound processing tax on the domes--

tlcally used cotton in the United
States. The government expects to
collect about $130,000,000 in cotton
processing taxes,of which nbout 95 j

millions may be paid to cooperating
farmers in the form of land rentals
and the remainder in the form of
parity payment.. It amounts to
guarantecipg the farmer pre-w- ar

buying power for the 40 per cent of
his cotton domestically consumed.

"If cotton farmers were to take
these retired cotton acres for produc-
ing food for sale it would make
trouble in other farming lines which
are all temporarily
Furthermore, if cotton farmers were
to increase their cultivated acres at
a time when the nation has too many
acres in cultivation, the national
farm situation would be made worse.

"That is why," explains Mr. Adams,
"that cotton farmers who sign cotton
contracts must agree not to use rent-
ed acres in any way that may lead di-

rectly or Indirectly to throwing more
farm commoditieson the cash market
They must also agree not to increase
their total cultivated acresabove 1932
or 1933, and further, they must
agree not to increase their acreages
of corn, wheat, rice or tobacco, nor
their numbers of dairy cattle and
hogs.

"Through the new cotton contract

the to con-

tinue the of the fortunes
of cotton farmers,, but In return asks
that tho farmer coopcrato In the New
Deal by from unfair

with already harassed com
and wheat and hog and rice and
dairy farmers,"he adds.

-
CAR STOLEN SUNDAY

A 1933 Chevrolet Coach
to Acrcy Barton Is reported to have
been stolen from in front of the First
Baptist Church Sunday evening whllo

services were being conducted.
No trace of the carhas been found.

&
FRUIT

PINEAPPLE JUICE
ORANGE JUICE
TOMATO JUICE
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE
KRAUT JUICE

PINEAPPLE

government undertakes
restoration

refraining com-

petition

belonging

DEL MONTE
No. 2 2 Sliced
Or Crushed

for
for

FRI. and SAT.

ONLY

LIMIT
TWO SETS

TO COUPON

CAT andDOG FOOD 10c

CORN FLAKES s 10c

SARDINES Small, 6
Large, 3

A

I?l'7EX Tne Instant
BLEACHER, 15 o2. Bottle 3 for2SC

TOILET SOAP 5fc 5c

Loin
or

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25,

Red
Del

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. L. rJ
moreland of eight miles south of LI
tlcficld January i;T

son, weighing 8 l-- z pounas.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Gr.

of three miles south of LittlefJ
Thursday, January 18, a son.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank W,

of Spade Friday, Jant.
19, a son, weighing eight poundi

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. J
son of three and one-hn-lf miles
of town Thursday, January 18

nine pound daughter.

FREE
A Reproduction

Pearl Necklace

2 Pair Ladies' Hose

Presentthis certificate and 99c
and receive one $1.00 box of
Fine Quality Face Powder; one
$1.00 Bottle of Exquisite Per-

fume, and we will give you ab-

solutely.

FREE!
A Pearl Necklace
and 2 Pair Ladies' Fine Qual-

ity Hose

99c
SADLER'S

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS at
RENFRO BROS.

GROCERY MARKET
GRAPE

25c

FLORIDA GOLD
No. 2 Can

BIRTHS

FR!. and SAT.

ONLY

DRUG STORE

23c

Kt0f

3 for 25c
SUGAR, 10 lbs. for 51c

3 for
MORTON'S SUGAR
CURING SMOKE-SAL- T

LAUNDRY SOAP

CHILI No. 1 Size
Can

iWJ

15c

25c

I0rl9c
9c

LampChimnevs.4for2fir
LOCKEYE SALMON

COCOA, Mother's

STEAK

KRAUT,

Alaska
Monte Tall Can 21c

1 Pound iftc.
2 Pounds 20c

SunBriteCleanser.BoxlOc

All GiantBarsSoape , 25c

Round,
T-Bo- ne

Wednesday,

community

Reproduction

75c

lb. 15c
CHEESE,lb. lot

vv onirta,iD mr
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We Will Buy theFurniture You HaveTo Sell andSell You the WE HAVE

Furniture That You Want.
We h,vo recently purchaseda carload of new and uted furniture. We will gladly trade

with you.
Trade In your old furniture for something more desirable .... In this way, the addi-tion-

cost will be very little. A liberal price for trade-In- s is allowed for your second-han-d

furniture. IN FURNITURE BUYING
We have any piece of furniture that you need. . . trade with us.

In Furniture the LITTLEFIELD CO.
L. E. KEY, Proprietorat Former location of J, W. Purser

fcpfflfflH
SUDAN

redding of Miss Lurlcno Har--

Mr. Alvin N. Ray was
January 1, at Por--

M., the pastor of the
: Christ.

'Ray is the daughter of Mr.
Howard. HftEYey of the

kip community.
iy is the son,.oitMr.. and.

N-- Ray fuWooof the
lip community, and is one of
imunity s most prosperous

lers.
IBllllngslcy, formerly of Am- -

pened a barber shop re
in the King building, next

Bolden Eagle Store on Main

narriagc of Miss Alta Mac
id Mr. Ollic Dwmron took
kturday, December 23, at

N. M.
amron is the only daughter
id Mrs. J. S. Hicks of the

jp community, and is very
1, among the younger set. She

luate of the Sudan high

amron is the only son of Mr.
i. Henry Damron of the Circle
Dmmunity, and is an enter--
young farmer.
poung couple will make their
the Circle Back community.

AMHERST

Mrs. L. C. Rhodesarc the t

urents of a fine baby boy, J

HiiHH

RVICE WITH
A SMILE

where you always tret that
iendly, courteous service.

i arc no better products
the modern motoriststhan

isolinc and Motor Oils.
iauncrior products and littlo

Service received makes you
come back.

It .
W GULF
MCE STATION

Highway No. 7
DO ' L. R. Sowcll, Mgr.

Walker Seed & Grain

' iJ

lLIE
:ero oils
sr StateOil

iaie andRetail

JfAr,$k.

weighing 8 2 pounds, born Jan-
uary 2, and named Kenneth Vern.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Briscoe and
family, who moved to Oregon two
years ago, have returned to their
farm north of town.

C. W. (Wcss) Campbell recently
purchased the filling station and
grocery store of the Rcnfro Bros., at
Spade,,and will take active charge of
the business within the next few
woeks, Mr. Campbell will move his.
family' there, leasing-hi-s 30 acrctractJ
of land and home out nearAmherst.

A car of groceries, feed, and cloth-
ing will be loaded in Amherst for the
Buckner's Orphan Home beginning
Tuesday, January 23.

"wW

ROCKY FORD NEWS

ilScv. Booth of Lum's Chapel will
preach this yearat the Rocky Ford
Church, with sen-ice-s twice month-
ly.

It is the plan of Rev. Booth to en
deavor to make plans to preach the
first and third Sundays at Rocky
Ford, though definite arrangements
in this regard have not been made.

Jim Edwards and family of ten
miles weBt of Amherst moved lost
week to the Halscll farm ndjoining
Roy Gilbert1!!, formerly occupied by
Mr. Williams.

Rev. Booth urcached Wednesday
night to a good crowd.

I II. F. Day, son of Mrs. Lillie Dlx- -
jon, is on the sick list this week, suf

t

fering from stomach trouble.

SUNNY DALE
By Miss Hnzcl Hanks. Correspondent

I There were sixty-eig-ht in Sunday
I school Sunday morning of last week.
The attendancehi growing a little

i each Sunday.
There was a large crowd present

I Sunday evening at singing. After
the song services there was a short
business meeting.I

The interesting literary program
jput on Friday evening, Jan. 12, by
Mrs. Pearl Brandon and the commit--

(teo was well attended.Mrs. Dick Ed
wards will have her first program
Friday evening January 2G in the
Sunny Dale building.

There will be a public sale at the
Sunny Dale church February lf This
is for the benefit of the church and
we arc asking that everyone cooper-
ate with us and make thissale a suc-
cess.

Mrs. C. D. Luman has been ill at
her home for the past week.

Mr. A. R. Honks and Mr. Dudley,
prominent business men of Lawton,
Okla., spenta few days here recently
in this .community visiting with
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lylc Brandon spent
Sunday with Mr. Brandon's cousin
who resides south of Littlcfield.

YOUR

-- dL-
'HP- -

FURNITURE

MONEY
6

...
On

&
Eatt end of pavement on, Highway No. 7

Phono 133

wmsm

:0SENE,BestGrade,GaJ. l--
2c

I0L1NE, High Grade,Gal. 16c

Prices Right WholesaleQuantities

XAS MOTOR & FUEL
WHOLESALE RETAIL

WE SELL

The Spade P.-- T. A. met at 3
o'clock in the Spade auditorium
Thursday, January 18th. The fol-

lowing program is announced andall
of the membersnro urged to attend.

General subject: "What Makes a
Successful P.-- T. A.?"

1. Community singing.
"Our Battle Hymn, for Children-- "

ParcnUTcacher.

SPADE

2. Business meeting.
3. Letter from the president,

Mrs. W. E. Bcntlcy.
1. "The Value of the P.-- T. A. in

Carrying out the School Program."
6. "The Welfare of the Child

and the P.--T. A,." Mrs. E. S. Billings.
C. Music by the Rhythm band, di-

rected by Miss Gale.
7. "Effective Leadership," Mrs.

K. W. Wells.
8. Report of the membership com-

mittee.
The Spade girls' basketball team

came out victorious in a tournament
held at Goodland Saturday, January
13. They brought home the first
place loving cup as a token of their
ability to play ball.

The Spade boys' "A" team lost in
the semi-fina- ls at Anton Saturday
night. They were outscorcd by Es- -

tacado, 1G-1- 5. Tho Spade boys'
team lost at Goodland Saturdayalso.

Chester Dennis received a gold
basketball at Anton for being chosen
a member of the
team. That is the second basketball
for Chester this year.

The Spade boys' and girls' team
played the Hale Center boys' and
girls' team in the Spade gym Satur
day night, January C. The crowd
was small due to tho bad weather but
both of Spado's team won by a
large score.

The Junior class of Spade High
party Conference, which will

uio Canyon
Montgomery. Members of the class!
and visitors from other classes,
tho teachers were present. Tho en-

tire evening wasspent playing games.
Refreshment1! of sandwichs and hot
chocolate served to the

ENOCHS' BREEZES

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty McCall came
home recently. They had been spend-
ing the week end Mrs. McCall's
mother, Mrs. Kelley.

Mr. P. 0. Smith has gone to Aus-

tin on business for Bula School and
the Smith baby is much better

Mrs. Smith has started teaching
again.

Dr. Logan visited In Enochs Mon-
day.

Tho two car loads of lumber came
to Lehman last week and several
hands are busy hauling and arrang-
ing it in the new lumber yard.

A crew of road workers are cutting
down that steep hill between here
nnd Muleshoe, making it possible for
tho people hero to get to the county
seat.

Mr. Charley Farmer has beensick
several days.

WestTexasYoung
DemocratsTo Meet

At Lubbock Feb. 3

When the West Texas convention
of Young Democrats gathers in Lub-

bock on February 3 from 131 coun-
ties of "West Texas a platform will ho
proposed for adoption that every
West Texas citizen is being invited
to help write, according to Doyle Set--',
tic, chairman of Lubbock County
Young Democrats.

Hy Price, Lubbock newspaperman,
was commissioned by Settle to "col-

laborate on a political
programfor West Texas," Settle has
announced.

EROSENE - - 6 l-- 2c

OLTON

Tho annual open meeting of tho
Chamber of Commerce, was held
Thursday evening,January 18, at the
grammarschool building.

Tho infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Inglis died Thursday
morning January 4, at 4:00 o'clock
nt the family home nine miles west
of Olton. The remains were interred
in the Olton cemetery.

Stone Service Station on the high
way in North Olton wa3 hijacked
Saturdaynight, December G, by a lone
bandti about 11 o'clock. Bos3 Sim-

mons, who was on duty, was relieved
of about $45 in caah--

Those wishing to enroll for work
in the civil works projects may make
application to C. E. Blcy, who has n
supply of blanks.

When returning to Olton from Lit
tlcfield recently. Clint Griffin, Tax
Collector and Sid Hopping, his deputy,
happenedwith what might have been
a serious accident.

A car occupied by a number of
youngsters having a good time pass
ed tho Griffin car on the wrong side
of the road, hanging his front bump-
er and throwing his car out of con-
trol, and over on its nose into the bar
pit. Fortunately neither of the oc-

cupants were injured. Identity of
the occupants of the recklesscar was
not learned.

Olton's application for funds from
the Public Works Administration with
which to construst awaterworks sys
tem has been denied by the adminis-
tration at Washington. The reason
for rejection was given as delinquent
taxes owing to the city. After this
situation is cleared up,

may be filed.
A team of mules were reported

stolen the J. L. McKinney farm,
seven miles west of Olton recently.

C. L. Barrow and family left Satur-
day for Chickasha, Okla., on an ex
tended visit.

SuperintendentH. P. Webb of Ol-

ton has been asked to serve on tho
committee of nominations and elec
tions for the Northwest Texas Edu

School had a class Tuesdayjcationnl meet
night, January "J, at nome oi jonn iln in March

and

were group.

with

so
that

with tho people

another

from

Theft of a bale of seedcotton from
his field recently has been reported
by Bill Dickson of northwest of

SPRINGLAKE

The play which was given by Way-lan- d

College one night recently was
attended by a large crowd and enjoy-
ed by all present at the Spring Lake
school.

The seniors of Spring Lake will
give their play again at Sunny Dale
Tuesday night.

Rev. Wood went to Altus, Okla.,
recently to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Boriet visited
Mr. and Mrs.'R. L. Drake recently.

Mr. Bruce Whltford has been mov
ing somo buildings to Spring Lake,
and is intending to put in a filling
station.

The road work hero at Spring Lake
began last week, one mile south and
one mile north on the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Nelson and
Mrs. Zruce Whltford spent Sunday
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Whltford.

School is nicely under
the crowded conditions there has
been a member of new students en-
tered since tho first of the month.

The Home Economic girls gave us
a splendid program Wednesday night
at P. T. A.

Tho Dramatlc'Clubfrom Plainvinw
(presented a play hero Thursday
night titled "Sadio Get's Elected."

Clarence Bland returned recently
from Haskell. He reports plenty of
rain in that section of tho country.

Misses Dobbs and Jenkins spent
tho week-en-d with relatives and
friends in Sudan.

0. A. Money and family are tnov
ing from tho Briganco place to near
Morton.

ANTON

Carl E. Ratliff has announced that
he will be a candidate for the office

An DaaW will your bmlo

Eatt End of Pavement, Teacaa

of County attorney.
W. E. Fry, County School Supcrin

dent, will be a candidate for re'
election.

Mr. Corea of Smycr has moved to1
the farm ncarAnton formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Dearing.

J. D. Dobbs arrived home recently
from a trip to Alabama' to visit his
84 year old mother. While on the trip
he visited Elder N. 0. White of Mena,
Ark., who has held two meetings for
the Church of Christ people in

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. en

Monday evening,' January 8,
a son.

Mrs. H. L. Bennett, who has been
very sick for the pasfcUwovwecks,is
showing improvement.'

Littlo Miss Geraldlno Webb, who
has beensuffering from dyphtheria
has beendismissed from the care of
the doctor.

Neil H. Munn, cashier of the Anton
State Bank for several years, has ac
cepted a position with the Citizens'
National Bank.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Pelt

THE LITTLEFIELD
HATCHERY

Announces It's Opening

Saturday,February4th
We will start receiving eggs for
hatching Saturday, February 4,
and will make our first setting the
following Monday, February 6.

I We invito you to consult us on our
hatchery prices.

I Order Early If Possible

I lii'l
By Using the Proper

KIND OF FEED

Don't tear your hair with wrath
because your hens aren't laying

It is probably your
fault because you haven't been
feeding her properly with the right
brand of mash. You help her by
giving her tho right kind of lay-

ing mash, and your just reward
will bo plenty of eggs.

We are the exclusive agents for
Just Right Feeds in Littlcfield.

MYRICK
FEED & GRAIN

One Block South of City Hall
PHONE 242

YOU
insist upon FRESH sweets
at our candy counter and
FRESH INGREDIENTS at
our Soda Fountain.

WE
insist upon ABSOLUTELY
FRESH Ingredients in every

we fill for you.

STOKES-ALEXANDE- R

MtmbwMtA

DISTILLATE l-2- c
STANDARD HI-TE- ST GASOLINE, "THROUGH THE PUMPS," 18c, WHY PAY

Thla gasoline will any automobile, or gasoline lamp to your satisfaction or your money refunded. Ak for barrel price this gasoline.

TRACTOR SPARK PLUGS 100 PARAFFIN OILS GUARANTEED

January
pounds.

Mccormick bros. independent
DISTILLATE BURNERS

appli-
cation

progressing

Indpdett appraciaU

Llttlefteld,

regularly.

Prescription

WE SELL DISTILLATE BURNERS

G a son, weighing 7 3-- 4

W0rNm
9 I 3

Ik8 AJA

, NOT TOO-LATE- .
i

It isn't too late to into my
filling station and treat your car
to Texaco Gasoline and Motor Oil.
But, do it right away before it is
too late. You will add service to
the life the motor if you use the
proper fuels, and you can't go
wrong with Texas Company Prod-
ucts. Let us service your car just
once that will be proof enough.

DENNIS JONES
CITY HALL

TEXAS STATION
Littlafietd

Consider
YOURSELF!

Eyes everywhere are
judging your appearance.
Sendusyourmost difficult
cleaning jobs and those
searchingeyes can't help
but give a favorable ver-
dict.
LADIES' DRESSESclean-
ed so that they fairly
breathe CLEANLINESS.
Greatestcareis takenwith
all fabrics.

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

Phone101

DRUG CO.

TW REXALL Stor."
In Botha for Your HaaltV'

PHONE 14

5
MORE?

burn In stovo of

drive

of

W Do Our Part

- -
SPECIAL CREAM
SEPARATOR OIL

Wanda Greases

Wholesaleand Retail

Mvlfc

I
If (

i
!

J

1. 1
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MayorSuggests
(Continued From Page 1)

planting campaign by both the city
and county citizens. Also a campaign
for the bcautification of homes and
businesshouses.

Third: A rigid health nnd safety
campaign to be inaugurated at least
twice a year.

Fourth: Continue the practice of
friendly relations nnd full cooper-
ation with surrounding towns and
communities for the betterment of
the South Plains as a whole.

Fifth: A modern and
nirnort near the town. Should nko
act a goal for at least the third state
highway to lead through town by the
end of 1934.

Sixth: We should give full sup-
port to local band and endeavor to
build a better and bettor one.

Seventh: Set a goal for a cotton
oil mill for Littlefield and not stop
until It is started.

Eighth: Investigate further the
possibilities of building a municipal
light and power plant in Littlefield.

inc chamber voted unanimously to
endorse the resolutions and to lend
their full support in carrying them
out

It was announced that the 24th
Scout Anniversary celebration would
be held in Lubbock tonight.

Mr. Ilalo requested that each pro-
fession of the city have meetings to
elect a governing body. The object
of such a board is to adjust the work-
ing codes of the N. A. in the city.

The possibilities of an oil mill were
discussed,and it was decided for the
cnamDer to Uo everything within their
power to SOCUrn the establishment f
such a mill hero within the near

SponsorsA Birthday
(Continued from Page One)

lee, a wonderful response is being
demonstrated, many tickets hav-
ing already been sold for as high as
310.00 to public spirited citizens of
this city

Practicaly every city and town in
the United States is giving a birthday
ball in honor of the President to en-
dow Warm Springs Foundation,
which was established by tlrt? Pres-
ident to carry on a national battle
against infantile paralysis, which
very joar cripples children.
The national committee, headedby

Colonel Henry L. Doherty, openeda
nation-wid- e movement to honor
President Roosevelt by laising a per-
manent endowment fund for the
Georgia Warm Springs Foundation
for wfantilf paralysis, at Presiden-
tial Biithdny Balls to be held in every
community of the nation. No estimate
of the amount that can be raided has
been made, but the committee state"!
that at least 5,000 communities nrr
cooperating in the naitonal event.

President Roosevelt, who derived
WiefiN from the waters at Warm
Springs, Ga., after suffering from in-
fantile paralysis, was instrumental in
the establihmentof the foundation,
or which he is president. He makes
Warm Spring-- , his winter home.

Gun Club
(Continued from Page One)

ited in Lubbock, Plainview, Lubbock
and Clovis, and the Littlefield club
hopes to competewith those clubs in
invitation meets soon.

Mrotincs will be hold nverv twn
wrecks, on Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. Officers wcro elected
at the initial meeting and will have
charge of the organization for the
next tenuie of office.

Following are those who have sign-
ed to membership of the club: Doc-
tors Wm. H. Orr, Max Woods and
Ira E. Woods; Messrs. F. O. Boles,
Kroest Cundiff, Hill Pas,A. B. Sand-or-e,

Dewitt Roid, Glenn Pass, Jerry
Spray, J. p Splnks, J. M. Stokes,
Douglas Parker, T. Wade Poter, A.
R. Hendricki, Clyde Willis, T. S.
Sales,Jack Brannen, BUI Chcsher,
Dick Johiuon, and Morley B. Drake.

!

RARE OPPORTUNITY
Two young men and three young

women now have tho opportunity of
a lifetime to prepare for early busi-
ness poaition at low cost, through
sp-cJa- l plan, More calls for grad-
uate than in any similar period for
several yean. Clip and mail at once.
Draughon's College, Lubbock, Toxas.

WANTED two or threo room part-
ly furnished apartment, preferrably
close in. Man and wife. Call Leader
office Harry Bledsoe.

FOR TRADE: Model T Ford truck
in good condition, good tires, for cows
or bundle feed. John Rasberry, Rt.t, Littlefield, or : miles south of LiU
Ucfield.

WANT TO BUY: One team of mules,
and ono team of horses. H. L. Smith,
one. mile ca3t of Littlefield on Okla-
homa Ave Phone000--J. p. O. Box
N-2- - 41-lt- p

FOR SALL: Anyone interested in
farm lamia In tho Portalos, N. M.area seo W. IL Garrett, Portales,, N.
5

t
fc'ARM TOOLS FOR SALE: FarmallfHlfH turn kA... I -

utl v"",,w Planter, two-ro-

cultivator, four-dis- c breaking plov.
tandem disc harrow, nnj .in jjh
Terms Soe Troy Howton, Littlefield.'

We Thin-k-
(Continued From Page 1)

didn't have the nerve to tell that Rev.
Joe F. Grizzle, pastor of the First
Baptist that we were among
those present. All we did was to
look sort of foolish when Brother
Grizzle made inquiry as to our pres-
encein school.

TO BB RHAL DOWNRIGHT HON-
EST ABOUT THE MAT- -
'I'hll? tlito crnftmrr rtilt nt linil nti Xllfl- -
day morning ia worse than trying to
ilnrnio trirt TlfrvVtlntiil fllnrT tvltVt fr.ir.toUltllVL WIU lllMlltitU Itlitf !1HI JSUIV4t
that creak and crenk and twinge and
twinge on account ot rheumatism.
iiTTm wivnw r.nivn tt kkep
wruMv'ivn nv imncp. mpam ni.n
JOINTS UNTIL WE CAN ROLL
OUT OF BCD ON A SUNDAY
MORNING AS GRACEFULLY AS A
TRAPESE PERFORMER STRUT-
TING HER STUFF AWAY UP
THERE THE BIG TOP.

Ftvmi nil nnrnimf. linrnnlinnfa n ln
more folks nre going to do their
"(lurmiesi" to attend bunuay school.

AND CONCERNING
CHURCH ATTENDANCE

We have observed that a lot more
folks are taking an interest in at-
tending the church of their choice.

For example, wo heard a young
man, whom we didn't know ever put
his head inside n church, say last

afternoon:
"Sure, I went to church this morn-

ing; I try to go every

NOW, WE BELIEVE IN EVERY
MAN MINDING HIS OWN
BUSINESS BUT

We believe that, for their own
good, and for the general good of the
community, that every man, woman
and child should attend thechurch of
their choice. Thnv mm. m ..,
with everything the preaches says,
but take the churches out of our
TO THE DEVIL.
country and we would all go PLUMB

WE ARE NOT PREACHING; WE
ARE JUST WRITING DOWN ON
THE L. C. SMITH wtrAT u'p
THINK. AND THOSE AMONG
YOU WHO DO NOT AGREE ARE
PRIVILEGED TO RAISE THE
DEVIL WITH T Tt V rni-Pn- n

THAT'S FAIR! THAT'S FAIR!
'

J1USEDITOR HAS MISS-
ED MORE SUNDAYS
HAS ATTENDED BUT. FOLK&
YOU COULDN'T EXPECT MUCH
BETTER OF AN EDITOR.

GOOD NEWS
The Dallas assembly plant of tho

Ford .Motor Co., which has been clos-
ed since 1930, will reopenFebruary1,
according to information received in
Littlefield. When the plant hasbeen
placed in full operation it will give
employment to 2000 men.

CONGRATULATIONS,
SUNNYDALE

Tho program which was presented
recently nt the Sunnydale Com-muni- ty

church by residents nf n,f
community, was an outstanding suc-
cess and was much enjoyed by tholarge gathering. Littlefield res-
ident? who nttended told the editorof this newspaper that the program
was a real successand reflected much
credit on tho people of Sunnydale.
Among those who nttnnilni a., t u
wfiieTUIMCr; Mr?- - Dr-Ir- a E-- woods,riL.,dden' Joe W- - HaIe, and L

Itatliff.

Ellis Foust
(Continued From Page 1)

been in the past," the commissioner
said.

"I feel that there is much to be ac-
complishedin thl lntnrn.4. 4" .

.cinct, particularly in tho matter ofprojects Which Will Drive mnlnmnnl
There is no matter of greater impor-
tance to our precinct and county
than that of keeping our citizens d.

" navc been active in nil steps in

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Congre!, 19th District
SENATOR ARTHUR P. DUGG9N

For DUtrict Judge, 64th Judicial
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Dif.trTicAt;',

Church,

Sunday

ENTIRE

UNDER

Sunday

Sunday

CLEMENTS
K. C JOINER

Tor DUtrict Clerk
B. L. (Joth) COCDDILL

For Sheriff, Lamb County
LEN IRVIN

For DUtrict Attorney
CHAS H. DEAN

For CommUiioner, Precinct No. 4
ELLIS J. FOUST

For County Treaturert
AliU KOBINSON

For County of School
v. UUI.U,

For County Clerk
STANLEY A. DOSS

For Tax Alienor and Collected
ROY GILBERT

For CommlMloner, Precinct No. 3
vi. ni. vflnn

For ConstablePrecinct No. 4,
aAM HUfSON

For Juttice of tli P..,-- d ,..
o 4i

J. B. SIKES

Fr P"Wic Weigher, Precinct No. 41
. uuuuins

For County Judge:
O. H. REEVES

the Interests of aid for the needy and
employment for our people, and I
feel that such experience is Impor-
tant in doing those things which
must be carried out in the future.

"In seeking I am plac-
ing myself before thevoters only on
my record of service. If you feel
that I have rendered the right kind of
service, I will appreciate your voto
and influence," the commissioner
snid.

Mr. Foust has beena resident of
Lamb County for more than 1 J

years.

JudgeClements
(Continued from Page One)

County know me, and know my rec-
ord from the bottom on up, as man)
jurors hae served in my courts and
have worked with me, and know the
things I stand for. I have always
tried to employ myself in something
worthwhile, and to make a record
worthy of the suppoit of the people.

"I believe in the enforcement of
the law, nnd the trial of caseswith
as little delay as possible,so ns to re-
duce the expensesof the courts. Of
course during these depressedtimes,
I have put off some casesunder the
moratorium law. I have studied the
law of the casesbrought before mc,

I

(Will 1m

I
II

havethe right
vno youngsters too.

All guaranteed bo
iuav coior and k.

We havo hnr
size, and she will justvu l'Hced

I

and try to follow the law, nnd to bo
fair, just and impartial In all of my
rulings, nnd most of my cases havo
been upheld by the higher courts.

"It hns ever been my desire and
ambition to make a record and
to bo n useful citicn, nnd I trust
thnt no act of mine will cvorToflcct
any discredit to myself, and I hope I

can nlwavs retain the confidence of
the men, nnd the respect of the
women.

"I have worked hard to better pre
pare myself for this work, nnd feel
even bcttenqunlificd, with my expe-

rience, to do betterwork for you, and
I want to continue working for and
with you ns your judge.

"I will appreciate the support of
all, and will show my appreciation
for your support, by the record I

continue to make. I nm busy in
courts, but will try and sec all be-

fore the election,and will thank you
for a good word in my behalf."

B. L.
(Continued From Page 1)

manner, dealing fair justice to all,
and cooperating in every way possible
with the other officers of the city
and county.

Mr. Cogdill lias been a resident of

JANUARY

DRESSI COAT

very
season. As

coats wish

Half dress wear
season.

your and
does

these
that

No.
mo urst our

silks very
latest styles and

havo jus: tho size
you. You can find

better streetwear.
only

No. 2
this group, you will

find completu asaort-me-nt

of tho very latest
Any color

size. three
uuys oniy ..,

No.
This final that has
been Buch low
price, offers you the

silk dressof tho
very finest materials. We
have just tho color you want

the right size too.
this JanuaryDress

h".' hcr

-- " . Branu now nn,l
sizes tor misses and womm..

Lamb County for tho past 11 years,
coming hero from Post, where he was
connectedwith lumber for
10 years. He was employed by tho

Company, ns
manager of the Littlefield office, for
five years.

In announcing for the office of
District Clerk, Mr. Cogdill said:

"I feel I nm qunlificd for the office
which I seek, in view of the fact that
I have had wide cxpcricnco nil

which would comewithin the
scope of the services rendered by n
District uieri.--.

"In addition to office and execu-
tive I havo also .good know-
ledge of the operations nnd functions
of tho courts of our country.

"This has been gained through the
positions I have held and the interest
which I have taken all matters
pertaining to businesslife and good
citizenship.

am familiar with office
work, including legal matters.

"I have alsoa very thorough know-
ledge of accounting, and have carried

such duties as auditing county
and school books.

"I will appreciate the vote and
of all those who know

the county, nnd ask that all other
investigate my record, after which if

-- 3 DAYS ONLY- -
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MO-

NDAY

Vo have carefully chosen tho latest styles and shadesof Ladl.M New Spring
Wearing Apparel for tho current always, Replin's is offering this

merchandise at ridiculously low prices. Be suro to see our wonderful
of spring dressesand at almost any price you to pay.

SvQ'Ks&Jm

CHILDREN'S

WASH

DRESSES

We dress
4UJ--

to

uiu colors.

good

NEW IN

SILK

T

County,

Superintendent

Cogdi-ll-

SPRING STYLES

in

DRESSES
the joy of wearing a new spring is

ing it early far in advance of the It
does something to outlook on life it

a lot for your looks. The smartnessand Ic
signs of now dressessimply shine underneath

new spring coat.

GROUP 1
group of

spring drcssp? include
washable of tho

colors.
We for

noth-
ing for
at

GROUP
In

a
in

design. or
During these...

GROUP 3
group

placed at a
chance

of owning a

... Dur-
ing

company

matters,

work,
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In-

fluence

$3.44

$5.99

$7

Newest Models Spring Coats
Srttina;
fashion. follow ttS Uh2. a"d stl11

money!

range coloA, whfch'a ISamledhhi

$6.95 $14.95
Hiw-T:.".-
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you feel I would make you a
District Clork, give your voSl

tiiu jjuitiujy in tfuiy.

All of you peoplewho
culling your
sure to us vd

sell.

T. J. Mgr.
Texas
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of all of k

,iulK'"

mc
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Never before in tho history of our store have
we ever had such a complete stock of waih
dresses, that are backed by the outstanding
manufacturers'guarantee. These dressesaredesigned to fit the same as tho higher priced
silk dresses. They aro fnst color, and guar-
anteed againbt shrinkage.

Marcy Lee Wash Frocks
We have just tho house dress for you In the

".Si you nro b0 fa'"iliar .... Marcy
if' 77,les, tlre83Cs arc smnrt in every de-

tail. All sizesand colors.
Priced mmm

to
NOIY DON

Mc.ia!? .Ica!ie1 l. to tho woman ofLittlefield and vicinity thatthis wonderful lino of better froc?s here
now a!

SyWono on
frm' Cme in and
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in
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keep stop withpu'

Be sure to seeour New Suits
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see before
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$2950

NOTICE!

Farmer

Watson Produce
WATSON,

Littlefield,

firm

$1.44 $1.88
FROCKS

$1.9S $7.95
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